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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tomorrow in low 
90s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

AMARILLO —  The
Golden Spread Council's 
Camp Don Harrington 
received a perfect score in a 
Boy Scout national camp 
inspection Wednesday.

The three-person inspec
tion team reviewed over 90 
items in the accreditation 
pitKess related to health and 
safety, food service, camp 
staff training and certifica
tion, camp program and facil
ities. They found all items at 
Camp Don Harrington to be 
outstanding.

Some 250 Boy Scouts and 
leaders fmm throughout the 
council area are attending 
summer camp this week. The 
public is invited to a special 
celebration of the 50th 
anniversary of the camp this 
Saturday from 4:30-5:15 p.m.

Boy &out camp will con
tinue the next two weeks, fol
lowed by Cub Scout day 
camps and Webelos resident 
camps in July.

Few information regarding 
Camp Don Harringtcm sum
mer programs, call the scinit 
service center at (806) 358-6500.

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Appraisal District 
board of directors will meet in 
regular session Friday at 7:.30 
a.m. in the GCAD conference 
itH>m at 815 N. Sumner.

Items on the agenda 
include presentation of the 
1995 audit report, presenta
tion of pit>posed 1997 budget, 
consideration of agreement 
with county clerk's office, 
consideration of a weapons 
prohibition on GCAD prop
erty and consideration of 
computer software and con
version proposal.

An executive session will 
also be held concerning 
pending or contemplated liti
gation.

AMARILLO — The
American Cancer Society's 
FreshStart program aimed to 
help people stop smoking 
will meet in four one-hour 
session over a two week peri
od.

FreshStart will be held 5:30 
to 6:30 p.m. June 18, 20, 24 
and 27 at American Cancer 
Society Office, 3915 Bell, 
Amarillo.

Reserve a spot by calling 
ACS at 353-4306 before June 
17. A $10 fee is r^uested to 
reserve a place. Tne fee is 
playable at the first class and 
is refunded after attendance 
at all four sessions.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tickets 
correctly matched all six num
bers drawn Wednesday night 
for the twice-weekly Lotto 
Texas game, state lottery offi
cials said. The jackpot was 
worth an estim ate $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 2, 26, 28, 30, 
31 and 47

Lottery officials estinrate the 
jackpot for Saturday n i^ t 's  
game will be $8 million.
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P o lice  dig  for leads in alleged m urder
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Police Uxlay are literally dig
ging for more leads in the 
alleged murder of a bootlegger 
some 70 years ago.

The search for the body of 
Loax Mander/ has shifted to a 
room adjacent to a coal itnim 
police and contractors dug 
through yesterday.

Officials on the scene at 403 N. 
Ward have found coal remnants 
in a walled-off room, leading 
Ihem to suspiect that the rcnim 
may have held the home's origi
nal ctial chute.

Through a small hole a few 
feet above the reshng place of 
the note that kicked off the 
investigation, police say they can 
see mounds of dirt.

Workers from C and K 
Contractors were this rhorning 
taking out part of a wall to allow 
for access to the room in the 
northwest corner of the base
ment.

Dr. John Poluhowich, a West 
Texas A&M University biology 
professtir and forensic medicine 
sp>ecialist, is expiected to tour the 
site today.

Meanwhile, detectives think 
they may have learned more 
about Manderz's alleged mur
der, a man identified in the note 
as "Three Finger Mallory."

Connie Lockridge said she 
received a call this morning ffom 
an elderly woman in Estelline

who knew of a man called "Old 
Three Fingers." Apother 
Estelline resident called with 
knowledge of a man called 
"Three Fingered Jake."

The man, both women said, 
claimed he was a United States 
marshal, though they susp>ected 
he was a bounty hunter.

One woman related a tale of 
"Three Finger" capturing a fugi
tive at a local grtKery store. The 
man was said to be the brother of 
grcKer Thomas Hart.

According to the woman's 
story, "Three Finger" first 
handcuffed the man and led 
him out of the store. Hart then 
heard a gun shot and found his 
brother lying dead in the street. 
"Three Finger" took responsi
bility for the death, saying that 
the fugitive had attempted to 
escape.

Lockridge said the other 
Estelline resident said she 
remembered "Three Finger" 
appearing at her home t>ne day, 
trying to borrow her father's 
horse. The man said he wanted 
to search some caves up the 
river, but the woman's mother 
refused to loan the horse out for 
fear of quicksand.

The women both said they had 
heard of a g<»ld mine in the area, 
either near Lake Altus or along 
the Prairie Dog Fork of the Red 
River. The note found here men
tions a gold mine.

Lockridge said she will contact 
the Oklahoma Historical S<x:iety
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(P am p a Nawa p h oto  by Chip Chandlari

Workers from C  and K Contractors pound through a basement wall this morning at 403 
N. Ward. Police hope to find the remains of a man supposedly murdered and buried 
there in 1928.
today to check out leads in that 
state.

LtKrkridge said she has also 
been in contact with the 
California Historical Society in 
San Francisco looking for 
clues. The note mentioned

both San Francisco and China
town.

She added that while police 
do not know if the two men 
called "Three Fingers" are relat
ed, she has a hunch they might 
be.

The Estelline residents said 
their "Three Fingers" died in the 
mid-1930s.

"Three Finger Mallory ' likely 
died around the same time, 
LiKkridge said.

See MURDER, Page 2

Lefors ISD backs free land offer
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Lefors trustees gave 
Superintendent Norman Baxter 
the official gevahead to puKeed 
with a proposal to give free 
land to potential residents.

Baxter will continue to work 
with Mayor Robert Jones and 
the city council as directed by 
the school board in their 
Tuesday night meeting.

The superintencient first 
unveiled his plan during 
Monday's city council meeting. 
The pit>posal would give free 
lots of land to pet>ple who agree 
to begin constructii>n of a sin
gle-family home within six 
months.

Available lots would include 
only those tax-delinquent prop
erties that are retained by the 
city and/or the schix)l district 
following a sheriff's sale.

The city and schmil district 
would forgive all back taxes on 
the land if certain conditions 
were met.

Suggested conditions of the 
offer include the six-month 
deadline for construction starts

and payment of legal fees and 
title transfer by the new owner. 
Mobile homes would be 
allowed only if they were two 
bedrooms or larger.

In other action, the board 
voted to eliminate the elemen
tary physical education position 
currently held by Carol Vincent 
in a reduction of force effort in 
the health/PE department.

Elementary teachers will be 
expected tt> teach their own PE 
classes beginning in the fall, 
according tt> Baxter.

The decision was made fol
lowing a lengthy executive ses
sion, after which trustees also 
accepted the* resignation of mid
dle school and high school 
math teacher Pam Hill. The 
board also hired Fran Milton as 
a full-day kindergarten teacher.

In other action, the board:
• Approved a list of Region 

XVI service contracts.
• Appointed Baxter, Ronnie 

Miller, Laurie Daugherty, 
Gaylon Fry and Sheila Barnes to 
the attendance committee.

• Decided to apply for an 
Academics 2000 reading 
improvement grant.

• Entered into an Option 3 
finance agreement with the 
state.

• Prohibited townspeople 
from discarding w'rxxl on a 10- 
acre site outside town. Baxter 
said citizens were encouraged 
to leave wood there for the 
annual schtwl bonfire, but 
increasing levels of trash 
pn>mpted the board to close the 
site.

Baxter also reported on new 
administrative guidelines tor 
student travel and fund rais
ing.

The board had asked Baxter 
to develop new travel guide
lines because of next year's 
senior class' planned out-of- 
state trip. Policies on chaper
ones, sponsors and discipline 
were developed, Baxter said.

New guides were also estab
lished to limit student fund 
raising.

Student organizations will be 
exf>ected to develop a budget at 
the first of the year, estimating 
how much money will be need- 
ixl by their gniup. Once that fig
ure is reached, fund raising 
would stop, Baxter said.

County to review 
latest Bush order 
on fireworks ban

O klahom a ch u rch  latest in fire series
ENID, Okla (AP) — A pre

dominantly black church was 
destroyed by fire early tixiay, the 
latest in a string of suspicious 
blazes at black chuixhes around 
the country.

Federal agents were called in 
to investigate.

Firefighters received a 911 call 
about 4 a.m. that smoke was 
coming out of the brick church. 
When crews arrived at First 
Missionary Baptist Church, they 
saw flames shtwting out of the 
roof some 40 feet into the air, 
police Sgt. David Gibson said.

The fire was brought under 
control around two hours later, 
he said. No one was injured.

"M y initial reaction was I 
stood there and cried ... to see it 
go up in flames like that was just 
heartbreaking," said the Rev. 
Alfred Baldwin, pastor of the 
2(X}-member congregation for 18 
l/ 2w ars.

" lW  brick is still standmg.... 1 
just assume that we are going to 
nave to push everything over 
and start over from the ground 
floor," Baldwin said.

"As of right now, our congre

gation, w'e'n* not resentful, we'ri* 
not angry, we're determimxl."

A number of churches in this 
city of 45,000 quickly offered use 
of buildings Uxlay, he said. "So 
we are going to make a pt>sitive 
out of this thing."

Factors such as the intensity 
and size of the blaze made it sus
picious, Assistant Fire Marshal 
Bill Presley said.

Baldwin said firefighters told 
him they believed sometme 
bn>ke a rear window and used 
an accelerant such as gasoline to 
start the fire.

Police Capt. Jim HotxJ said 
investigators hadn't determined 
what kind of accelerant was 
used.
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Because of the string of mon' 
than .30 other suspicit>us fires at 
predominantly black churches 
since early 1W5, an FBI agent 
was on the scene and the federal 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tt>bacco and 
Firearms was en route from 
Oklahoma City, about 80 miles to 
the southeast, Hixxl said.

Baldwin said the church had
n't received any phone calls or 
letters with thn'ats. "This was 
just new to us," he said.

"Maybe the major link is this 
hatred factor," Baldwin said. 
"Hopefully somehow or another 
our communities will rise above 
this kind of thing."

The congregation began in 
1893 and is one of the oldest in 
the state, Baldwin said. The 
church building that was 
destroyed was built in 1%1. 
Baldwin said a new fellowship 
hall had been built in 1990 and 
the sanctuary had been remod
eled then.

Baldwin said some members 
who lived near the church called 
him about the fire. He said the 
church is multicultural and two 
white ministers are on staff.

Gray County officials say tixday 
they do ru>t know how a state
ment from a gox emor's represen
tative Wednesday will affwt Go\. 
George W. Bush's ordered fiiv- 
work ban in the county.

In a letter to the Texas 
Assixriation of Counties, gover
nor's general counst'l Alberto 
Gonzales indicated the governor 
would ban the sale and use of 
only aerial fireworks on the 
request of counfv commissioner 
courts

Previously, the gov ernor said 
he wtiuld ban all fireworks if 
requested. Gray Countv was the 
first in the state to request the 
executive order.

Gonzales' letter said aerial 
fireworks only would constitufe 
an imminenf fhreat fo drought- 
parched land in the ariM The 
governor's authority for his 
order comes fhrough the State 
Disaster Act of 1975 that says 
imminent danger must be pre
sent for the governor to act.

Ray Sullivan, spokt*sman for 
the governor's counsel, said 
tixlay under the 1975 law the 
governor has the authority to 
concur with the resolution 
request made by Gray County 

The governor's executive 
order issued for Gray County 
still stands, according to 
Sullivan. Subsequent counties 
that request this w’ill have the 
governor's support affecting 
only aerial fireworks 

State fire marshal officials, 
according to Gonz.ales' letter, say

ground-based fireworks would
n't pose immediate danger

Gray County Judge Richard 
Peet said this mirming that he 
had heard rumors that the gov 
ernor might take this step 
However, at press timi .̂ Gray 
County officials had not received 
a statement nor executive orders 
from the capital to change their 
fireworks ban order.

"The orders (issued by Gray 
County court and the governor's 
office) are still gixxl at this time," 
said Peet.

County Attorney Tixid Alvey 
said, "CTur order from the gover
nor is still gixxJ We do not have 
any thing from him giving any 
indication of his reversal deci
sion, and fhe commissioners' 
court order is also still effective. "

Alvev's opinion is the action 
taken bv Gray County commis
sioners and the order issued 
from the governor's office arc 
still gcxxi, and he will take action 
under those orders if mxes.s<irv

"We based our original divi
sion on the authority granted to 
countv governments in the 197.5 
disaster act, and in accordance 
with that act, made our request 
to the gov'emor. As of this morn
ing, no reversal order or letters 
of notice have been received 
fn>m the governor's counsel," he 
said.

Fireworks will again be on the 
agenda for the commis.sioners 
regular meeting Monday at 9 
a.m. in Gray Countv Commis
sioners Court

More bats going to Austin area
ROUND ROCK (AP) -  The 

Austin area is simply going 
batty.

The state capital already has 
the nation's largest urban bat 
colony, roughly 1.5 million 
Mexican freetail bats who hang 
out under the Congress Avenue 
Bridge in downtown Austin.

But that may be nothing com
pared wito a growing colony just 
north of Austin in Round RcKk.

Currently, Round Rixrk's 
colony of Mexican freetail bats is 
estimated at 600,(X)0, but experts

say there is more rix>m to 
expand under Round Rixk's 
McNeil Road bridge

"There's plenty of nx>m 
underneath the (McNeil) bridge, 
probably even more than there is 
under Congress Avenue," said 
Brian Keeley, a specialist with 
Bat Conservation International 
in Austin, which has been study
ing the colony.

"And it's a maternal colony," 
meaning it is mostly made up of 
females ready to bear young, 
Keeley said.
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Obituaries
ADELINE WYTONA MARKS

Adeline Wytona Marks, 84, of Pampa, died 
Tuesday, June 11,1996. Memorial services will be 
at 10 a.m. MDT Friday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery at Hobbs, N.M. The body was cremat
ed under the direction of Memory Gardens 
Crematory of Amarillo and consequently will not 
be available for "Viewing. Local arrangements 
were under the direction of ’ Blackbum-Shaw 
Funeral Directors of AmariHo.

Mrs. Marks was born at Meeker, Okla. She 
married Thomas V. Marks in 1935 in Oklahoma; 
he died in 1955. She resided in New Mexico and 
Texas most of her life, moving to Pampa in 1992. 
She was a member of the First United Methodist 
Church of Hobbs, the V.F.W. Auxiliary in Kodiak, 
Alaska and the Garden Club in Hobbs, and had 
served as president of the March of Dimes in 
Bellingham, Wash.

Survivors include a daughter, Anita Sue Marks 
Reeves of Houston; a son, James N. "Nick" 
Marks of Shawsville, Wash.; three sisters, Maxine 
Reese of Shawnee, Okla., Nan Dowdy of Hidden 
Lake and Sue Dye of Palo Alto, Calif.; and seven 
grandchildren.

The family will be at 1120 E. Kingsmill and 
requests memorials be to the March of Dimes or 
to a favorite charity.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing iiKidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 12
Culberson-Stowers, 805 N. Hobart, r«X)rted 

hindering secured c r ^ to r s  that occurred Feb. 28.
A 27-year-old man reported threats in the 1500 

block of North Baidcs.
A runaway was reported in the 900 block of 

South Banks.
Theft over $50 and under $l,o00 was reported 

at 925 E. Campbell.
Criminal mischief was reported by a 74-year- 

old female in the 1200 block of North Russell.
Assault was reported by a Z5-year-old man in 

the 1200 block of North Russell.
A rrests

WEDNESDAY, June 12
Oaty Don Scott, 20, was arr>>sted in the 800 

block of South Banks on two capias pro fine war
rants. He remained in custody.

Jason Kelly Mulanaz, 18, was arrested at Gray 
County Sheriff's Office on two warrants. He was 
released on bond.

Ambulance

Stocks
The fcrflowing grain quotations are 

provided by Atlebury Grain of Pampa.

Wheal 
Milo 
Com....

5 4 5
8 0 8
881

The following diow the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilatum;

Nowsco..................25 m
Occidental .......... 25 1^

The following shovk the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of ctunpilalion
Magellan...........................  74.? I
Puritan................................ 17 78

The following 9;.M) a m. N Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward D Jones & Co of Pampa.
Amoco........................72 1/4 up^/8
A rco.......................... 117 1/4 up.^/8
Cabot ...................... 26 7/8 up 1/8
Cabot OAO 16 1/2 NC

Oievron.................. .W3/8 dll 1/8
Coca-Cola............. 46 3/8 up 1/8
Columbia/HCA.... .......52 NC
Diamond Sham . ..30 7/8 (in 1/8
Enron...................... .39 3/4 NC
Hallihufton............ .50 3/4 Up 3/8
Ingersoll Rand...... 41 1/2 up 1/8
K N E ....................... 33 NC
Kerr McGee.......... .......58 NC
Limited.................. .......22 Up 1/8
M apco.................... .57 5/8 dn 1/8
McDonald s .......... .47 .3/4 dn 3/8
Mobil 114 dn 1/8
New Atmos ........ 24 1/8 dn 1/8
Parker & Parsley. 24 1/8 up 1/8
Penney’s ................ 50 5/8 NC
Phillips.................. .40 3/8 NC
SLB .8.3 3/4 up 3/8
SPS . 30 3/4 dn 1/8
Tenneu» .......... 3 3 3/K NC
Texaco.................... K 3 3/K dn 1/8
Wal Mwi ............ 26 up l/K
New York (iold ... .384 60
Sliver................... 3(16
West Texas Crude 201)9

Sheriffs Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour perii>d 
ending at 7 a.m. tcnlay.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, June 12

Jerry Walter Newman, 54, 1035 S. Nelson, was 
arrested on a charge of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. He remained in custody on $5,000 
bond.

Christopher Paul Givens, 21, Texas City, was 
arrested on a charge of forgery. He remained in 
custody on $3,000 Ixmd.

Shawn Dale Hefner, 34, Quanah, was arrested 
on a charge of bond surrender for theft over 
$1,500 and under $20,000. He remained in cus- 
ttxiy on $2,5o6 bond.

Velda Jo Huddleston, 60, 700 N. Frost, was 
arrested on a charge of hindering a secured cred
itor. She was released on bond.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 12
7:09 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

2200 block of Asp>en on a medical assist for a 
patient transport to High Plains Baptist Hospital.

7:44 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Perry Lefors Air Field to assist Aero-Care with a 
patient.

9:12 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1100 blcKk of Terrace on a trauma and transp>ort- 
ed one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

1:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo for a 
patient transfer to a local nursing facility.

4:29 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
700 bliKk of North Wells on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

8:49 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
the 700 block of North Wells.

10:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the intersection of 19th and Hobart on a medical. 
Unit was turned back before arrival.

11:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 700 block of Lowry on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

11:49 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the Jordan Unit on a medical assist and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

THURSDAY, June 13
3 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour peritxl ending at 
7 a.m. hxlay.

WEDNESDAY, June 12
1:11 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to 415 N. West on a gas txlor investi
gation.

11:50 p.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 
responded to 1912 N. Dwight on a smoke odor 
investigation.

Calendar of events
Emergency numbers

.......... 911
669-2222
665-5777

...91

Ambulance....................................................
Crime Stoppers............................................
Energas..........................................................
Fire...........................................................
I
Police (emergency).........................................................911
Police (non-emergency).....................................669-57(X)
SPS.......................................................................... 669-7432

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
A bkxKl pressure check and blood sugar tests 

offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. eacii Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

CHEERLEADER CAR WASH 
Weather permitting, the Pampa High School 

cheerleaders will hold a car wash on Friday, June 
14, from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. at Coronado Center. 
Donations through the car wash will help ftmd 
projects for the cheerleaders.

Prison building firm sues state o ve r paym ent
AUSTIN (AP) -  An Alabama 

construction company that says it 
is owed $12.3 million for jail 
building work completed in 1992 
sued the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice this week

Harbert International, Inc., of 
Birmingham, Ala., says numer
ous job delays and chaotic 
administration of the construc
tion projects by the TDCJ con
tributed to the extra costs.

"We realize that we are a bit 
like David attacking Goliath," 
said Patricia Mandt, Harbert's 
vice president and general coun
sel.

The company's original con

tract was for $56 million.
"The Department of Criminal 

Justice pays its debts and settles 
claims where money is owed," 
said Carl Reynolds, general 
counsel to the board that governs 
the agency. "We have a duty to 
the Legislature and the taxpayers 
not to settle meritless claims and 
make payments that exceed what 
is due."

Under state law, anyone who 
wants to sue the state must get 
the state's permission to do so. 
Harbert got that authority last 
year, but Reynolds said the 
company failed to mention that 
the Legislature authorized a

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Murder
The police's current theory is 

that the murder occurred, as the 
note said, April 4, 1928.
Following Mallory's supposed 
death by Mexican fMeral offi
cials, the note was then left at the 
site of the murder.

Police began investigating 
Manderz's alleged murder Tues
day afternoon after contractor

Kenny Williamson found a note 
in a wall in the basement.

Williamson was trying to 
enlarge a crack in the wall to fill it 
with plaster when he found a six- 
inch long piece of wood set length
wise in m  waU. When he pulled it 
out, he found a goi^ed area and a 
note secured by a galvanized nail.

The note, signed "Lottery 
Samson," features a bold skull 
and .croBsbones at the top and 
lists a few details about the

M I m  y a w r  p ^ p e r ?

Je t accident kills 3 , injures 108 in Ja p a n :
TOKYO (AP) > An Indonesian 

passenger jet filled «vith vacation- 
ers aborted its takeoff today and 
c^ lo d ed  into fiâmes after skid- 

on its bd ly into a muddy
field in southern Japan. 

Three people died, and 108
were hurt.

Neariy all of the 275 people 
aboard, moat of them Japaitese, 
ntanaged to flee b e fm  soaring 
flames gutted the Gañida 
Indonesian A irw ^ s DC-10, 
which had left the Fukuoka air
port bound for the resort island 
of Bali and then on to the 
Indonesian capital of Jakarta.

Passengers said the plane was 
airborne only a few seomds, jerk
ing and bouncing violently as it 
rose from the runway. As it jolted 
back to earth, the cabin ceiling 
caved in and smoke began filling 
the cabin.

"I heard this terrible metallic 
scraping noise when the plane hit 
the ground," passenger Kazumi 
Yoshitake, 28, told Kyodo News. 
"I heard a woman scream ... 
Another passenger yelled that 
the plane was on fire and to get 
out quickly."

The plane plowed through a 
fence and careened across an 
access road, cutting a wide 
brown swath through a field at

ibility of about 15 m iles.  ̂
Passengers fled the smoka!^ 

nUed plane uaiiw escape diutek 
or lew ing direcoy out die exits. 
The attendants "w ere jurt 
shouting > there was no guidance 
from t h i^ "  2& year-cid  passenr 
ger Toshihiro Aizono, who
escaped unhurt, told the nationiü. 
Asahi newspaper.

In -Indonesia, o fficiab  oif-
Garuda -  the airline is nam ed’ 
far  a  m ythical bird that is the.
country 8 national sym bol 
refused im mediate com m ent on
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the runway's end. It stopped just 
1, wim piecesshort of another road, 

of the landing gear and fuselage 
strewn over 1(X) yards.

Smoke poured from the husk of 
the blue-and-white plane as 
police searched the wreckage. 
Passengers, many of them wear
ing resort clothing, stood by in 
shock or were carried away on 
stretchers.

The cause of the accident was 
not immediately known. An air 
traffic controller s a id ^ e  saw 
flames coming from ond of the
engines as the plane was taking 

fLhoff, NHK said. An airport worker

said he saw flames from the right 
engine.

In Indonesia, Communications 
Minister Haryanto Dhanutirto 
said preliminary reports indicat
ed the crash apparently was 
caused by trouble in an engine at 
the tail of the plane.

"To know the real reason for 
the accident, we'll have to wait 
for the results of the investiga
tion," he told reporters, adding 
that Indonesian officials would 
go to Japan tonight to investigate.

Analysts told Japanese TV 
that the pilot may have waited 
too long to abort the takeoff 
after realizing he had engine 
trouble. Weather did not appear 
to be a factor in the crash; it was 
cloudy with light winds and vis-

the accident. They confirmed 
the plane's destination and said' 
it carried 261 passengers plu8 a. 
crew of 14.

NHK, which said th o e  were* 
only 260 passengers on the plane,* 
rqxxled  256 were Japanese, two. 
were Indonesian, <me was ^ u fli 
Korean and one was North 
Korean. Local police could not' 
confirm the figiues.

Police saia that six people, 
unaccounted for on the passen
ger list had left the crash scene' 
without checking in with offi
cials. Rescuers concluded their, 
search of the plane, and the death, 
toll stood at tiuee.

An electric company worker' 
who witnessed the crash said ttte 
fire took a few moments to fully 
ignite, which may have allowed
passengers to escape.

"Starting from the middle and
moving toward the back, the 
flames were visible — then after
ward it really began burning,? 
Juji Yamashita, who was working 
on a n e a r^  power line at the 
time, told TV Asahi.

The fire was brought under 
control in just under an hour, but 
flared up again briefly before 
being re-extinguished, the 
Fukuoka fire department said. A. 
giant plume of black smoke 
poured from the plane's fuselage 
as firefighters fought the blaze.

City considers super playground project
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

A community-built super play
ground could be in the works. 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment representatives told dty com
missioners Tuesday afternoon.

Judy Elliott, secretary of the 
Parks and Recreation Advisory 
Board, told the commissioners 
the main selling point of the pro
ject was its ability to "bring the 
community together."

Construction would be super
vised by Leathers and Associates 
of New York, but the work would 
be done by community volun
teers, Elliott said.

Similar parks have been built in 
Memphis and Plainview.

Elliott said the project could 
take up to two years to accom
plish, with the majority of time 
being spent raising funds. Actual 
construction would be completed 
in four to five days.

Commissioners expressed their 
approval, but no official vote was 
taken.

In other business. Celebration 
of Lights representative Seleta 
Chance updated the commission 
on her group's latest venture, a 
drive-through area featuring 
over 100 animated displays.

The display will likely be set up 
•at Recreatum Park, but Chance said 
her oiganization is still investigat
ing wiring and electricity costs.

A sample display will be exhib
ited near Coronado Inn in the 
next few weeks, in the same site 
the city Christmas tree js  dis
played during the holidays. A 
town hall meeting is also forth
coming, Chance said.

In further matters, commis
sioners were updated on the pro
posed Energas rate hike by City 
Manager Bob Eskridge.

Eskridge attended a meeting of 
representatives from cities to be 
affected by the potential rate

change Monday in Lubbock.
He said the coalition of cities 

would soon hire a rate consultant 
to deal with Enei^as.

Rates would go up an average 
of $3.50 per customer. The base 
rate, not usage costs, would be 
raised, leading to some concern 
by city commissioners that the- 
hike would unfairly affect those! 
who use less gas.

The commission is expected to 
suspend the new rate for 90 days 
at its next meeting.

In action items, omunissioners' 
approved the sale of three tax-delin
quent properties and approved on 
first reading an ordinance to allow 
4-H members to house animals 
near the Clyde Carruth Pavilion at 
Recreation Park.

Commissioners also named 
Roy Sparkman to the planning 
and zoning commission. No* 
appointment was made to fill a 
vacancy on the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation.

lawsuit up to $1 million.
"Now they want twice as much 

as they ever dreamed of claiming 
before," he said.

Ms. Mandt said only five states 
in the country maintain "the 
archaic concept that 'the king can 
do no wrong.'"

"Wrong has certainly been 
done here, and Texas state offi
cials certainly are not kings," she 
said. "The TDCJ is a multi-billion
dollar business and should be 
held to the same standards and 
dthics expected of other compa- 
iiies."

Harbert worked on prisons in 
Pampa, Hondo and Lamesa.

Weather focus thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe. Lows in low to mid 60s.

Friday, partly cloudy and hot 
slieht c‘

LOCAL FORECAST
Partly cloudy tonight with a 

low near 65 and southeast winds 
5-15 mph. A 30 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Friday, variable cloudiness with 
a high near 92 and south winds 
10-20 mph. Shower and thunder
storm chances 30 percent. 
Wednesday's high was 91; the 
overnight low was 61. Pampa 
received an official 1.23 inches of 
moisture in the 24-hour period 
ending at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Western two 

thirds of Panhandle: Tonight,

Friday, partly sunny with a 
■ of maini'

mostly cloudy with a chance of 
aethunderstorms, some possibly 

severe with locally heavy rain
fall. Lows around 60 to low 60s. 
Friday, mostly cloudy with thun
derstorms likely northwest, a 
chance of thunderstorms else
where. Some storms possibly 
severe with locally heavy rain-
fall. 85 to 90. Eastern fiürd 

Texas Panof die Texas Panhandle: Tonight, 
pardy cloudy widi a chance of

chance of mainly afternoon thun
derstorms, some pKJssibly severe. 
Highs in upper 80s to low 90s. 
South Plains: Tonight, pardy to 
mostly cloudy. A chance of thun
derstorms northwest South 
Plains, slight chance of thunder
storms rest of south plains. Lows 
65-70. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Chance of showers or thunder
storms northwest South Plains. 
Highs in upper 80s to mid 90s.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms south and east. 
Lows near 70. Friday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms southeast. Highs 90 to 
95.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy. Lows in the 70s. 
Friday, partly cloudy morning, 
sunny and hot afternoon. Highs 
in the 90s to near lOO. Upper 
Coast: Tonight, partly cloudy 
skies with iso lat^  showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 70s.

with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs in the 
90s inland to 80s coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains:' 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 

70 “ . . .Ôs. Friday, partly cloudy, 
and warm with isolated showers
the

and thunderstorms. Highs in the 
80s coast to 90s inland, near 104 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Toni^t through 

Friday, scattered nighttime and 
afternoon thunderstorms, most 
numerous mountains and west.' 
Otherwise partly cloudy. Lows 
tonight mostly in the 40s and 50s 
in the mountains and 60s to mid 
70s in the lower elevations. 
Highs on Friday mostly 70s and 
80s mountains with 80s and 90s 
lower at the elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms, 
most numerous northwest. Lows 
in mid to upper 60s. Friday, vari
able clouds with widely scat
tered showers and thunder
storms. Highs in low to mid 90s.

a l l i e d  murder.
"Tiuee finger Mallory killed

City briefs Thel I Newt li art! !ferthci

Loax Manderz thè Mex. boot leg
ger bere in 1928 Wed. 4 ApriL"
the copy of the note obtained by 
The Pampa News reads.

It continues: "L. Samson Sr. 
saw„fiie killing and testi^  to it. 
But Mallory is now dead(,) died 
in léxico by federal officers."

The note further says fiiat the 
body was buried in the coal 
diute.

CAK CON TRACTORS. All 
types of work. Now roofing. 
663-2504, 665-5568, 665-7428. 
Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available July la t  Apply Pampa 
NcW9.

LANDM ARK CLUB June 
14th and 15th, $5 per person. In 
Person! Rhyffun and Hues 
Extravaganza! The Sole ftneaken 
- Steve Hathaway, Woody Key, 
Scott N all, Robert Worlcman. 
Friday ̂ 12 , Saturday 9-1.618 W. 
Foaler. Adv.

ing avail) 
Wuloughb;

STORM  SHELTERS * financ- 
available. Contact Gary 

-1131, 669-7320.
Adv.

NAILS BY Ann Summer 
Special, prevent the Sandal 
Scendal with a $20 pedicure. New 
KAcrobond Gel Nails, for $25 at 
Benton's PHD, 669-1934. Adv.

DIVORCE CARE, Calvary 
Baptist Chuich, 900 E  23rd St., 
Ronm #15,7-9 p jli. Wiednesdays 
for 13 weeks, starts June 19m. 
Childcare provided. 665-084Z 
Adv.

GREAT G IFTS for Dad, 
Cottage Collection, Booth #675. 
T-shirts and uniqiw Dallas 
Cowboy apparel and memora
bilia. Adv.

M OVIN G SALE: 2500
Evi 
twin

M U  v i n o  9A LB: OJW
veÉmenì. Linens, glassw are, 
rin bed, day bed, queen hide-lay bed, queen 

a-bed, two liviiw room chairs, 
etc. 8 a jn . Saturoay. Adv. 

CHANEVS CAFE - Thursday
5*8 p.m. Chicken and dumf^
lings, fried pork chops, bM- 
beque Polisn, ch k k o i fried
steak 716 W Foaler. Adv.
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Moscow subway explosion kills four, 
threatens tone of presidential elections

IS,

Bjr ANGELA O fA IL lO N  ^
Aasodalcd F r m  VtHlar

*

MOSCOW (AF) -  President Boris Ydtsin 
oondemned a bomb attack that killed four 
people in ttie Moaoow subway and caDed It 
another reason to support h b  re-dection bid.

Mayor Yhri LuzMtov, a Yeltsin a l^  accm ed 
'^reactionary forces” of planting a bonib on 
the d ty  subway, killing four peo|rfe and ac>u1̂  

die tone of R ussb's tense election cam-
p2,

^1

ign.
Both Yritsin and Luzhkov are runniiw for 

re-election Sunday. The president faces fierce 
com petition from t^m m uitist leader 
GenruKiy Zyuganov.

Communist leaders, m eanwhile, hinted 
foat Yritsin's allies m i|^ be behind die Mast 
and could use it as a pretext for a security 
crackdown on the opposition.

"I was shocked to die bottom of my heart 
die news,” Yritsin said Wednesday in a 

itement, as he campaigned in die southern 
town of NovodiertuMsk.

"Our best answer to die extrem ists' designs 
would be to vote on June 16 for d vic ireaoe, 
for stability, for R u th 's  future," saiid the 
statem ent, carried by the Interfax news 
agency.

He lashed out at the "brutal and barbaric 
action," and promised to punbh the offenders. 
No one im m edbiri)
IXiesday
th ro u ^  a car in the Itilakaya 
tossing passengprs and h a lti^  die train.

Recriminations flew, with m ost suspidon

4# ' ij.

tim es, a  veiled reference to the Communists.
"Behind th b  tenorist a d  are foraea wMck 

want to ibtum  die country to 1917, to foe 
1990s, to die tim es of Unet̂  shortages^ a i^  
p w io o  of freedom and coiydence," aaid 
Luzhkov, Interfax reported.

Leading Com munist lawmaker \Aktor 
Il3rukhin, how ever, said , " I t 's  im possible 
to  exclu de the version that ... groups 
w ith in  th e governm ental c la n '^  w ere 
involved.

The Mast threatened to change die tone 
o f a cam paign that has seen a conddent Lwlonna Sslby 
Yritsin dandng w ith voters as he td b  them 
life is  getting better in their troubled coun-

JennHér Moffatt

%
A re W m . J . Castello

falling on either peofrie trying to sabotage 
the aw d on s or Chechen rebels, who have 
long threatened terrorist ad s in Russian 
ddes.

"I'm  abaMutdy convinced that'thb event.

a n u  p iu m ra e u  lu  p u n ía n  m e  o n e n o e ra .
immedbIriYdaimed responsibility for 
r night's iximbing, which ripped 
a car in the Itilakaya metro station.

"But we will not allow th is," he said. "We, 
duuik God, live in a democratic country."

Luzhkov later told o fficia ls from  the 
Emergency Situations M inistry he thought 
the bonibing was the work of terrorists 
who wanted to take Russia back to Soviet

o lk e  reported receiving bomb threab 
after the Mast, iiKluding one from a man vriio 
phoned and said, "T h b  b  not Ml. More will 
come later."

Four peoffe were killed when the bomb 
eiqriodcd on a southbound train. IW dve 
were injured, including a 4-year-Md boy.

Seven badly burned victim s were in serious 
condition in a Moscow hospital today. One 
m an's legs are to be amputated. Interfox 
quoted iiiK iics as saying.

A pound of TNT had been attached to die 
underside of one of the seab  in a car. Security 
agents found pieces of a tim er nearby.

The subw ay w as running as usual th is 
m orning b u t, w ith beefed  up security. 
H eavily arm ed troops and police were 
sent to  check each train  every hour, said 
E>mitry G ayev, d irector o f  m etro secu ri
ty-

Newsmakers
ARLINGTON -  Ladonna 

Selby received a bachelor of sci
ence in inform ation systems 
degree .cum  laude May 11. 
Commencement exercises were 
held in Texas Hall at the
University of Texas at Arlingii 

She b  wife of Thurston Sel
;on.
Iby,

Senator proposes parole changes for violent offenders
AUSTIN (AP) -  A state law

maker says Texas should take 
back ib  streets by abolishiire 
parole for violent crim inals and, 
if prison space g eb  scarce, assign
ing two piboners to each bed on 
robting shifts.

'Tbo many Texans live in fear 
of violent crime, and too often 
that threat comes from known 
ciim inab," Sen. Jane N dson, R- 
Flower Mound, said Wednesday. 
'Texans must take their streeb 
back from violent crim inals."

Her proposal im m ediately 
drew criticism  from dvil righb 
laivyer Jim  H arrington, who 
called it "one of these cheap, 
political shob these folks like to 
do when they're campaigning."

Ndson said sh^s responding to

public concern over violent crime.
"M others are afraid to let dieir 

kids ride on a bike out of dieir 
e y e s i^ t. Grandm others are 
afraid to open the door when the 
doorbell rings. I'm  afraid to go to 
die grocery store at night. And 
diat's got to stop," she said.

Nelson's pnrooaal, which she 
M aib to put oefore the 1997 
Legislature for consideration, 
would abolish parole for people 
convicted of violent offenses. 
Those include murder, kidnap- 
p ii^  rape, assault, injury to a 
child, arson and robbery.

She said that while Texas current
ly has excess prison space, ahe ŝ got 
a oost-savine plan In case more 

in the future, 
effectively double

cai

ib  prisons without additional 
construction by having two 
inmates share a bed in 12-hour 
shifts. Nelson said.

One inmate would sleep while 
die odier was out of the cell on 
work d eb il or other programs 
under die "hot-bunking" propos-. 
al.

Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice spokesman Glen 
Casdebury said there would be 
practical barriers to such a plan.

H ousing tw ice as m any 
inm ates as a prison w as 
designed to hold would strain 
kitchen, laundry and recreation
al facilities, he said. In addition, 
m ore prison staff would be 
required at night if prisoners 
were being moved around

instead of sleeping in di^ir cells.
Nelson acknowledged there 

were d eb ib  "that I leaiBy haven't 
thought out w dl."

Harrington, of die Ibxas Civil 
R ighb Project, called the propos
al a "ludicrous" one that would

guse "coundess logisticsl prob- 
ms."
"W hat happens when some

body's sick? What happens when 
you have a rainy day r ' he asked.

The proposal also would leave 
the sb te  open to a lawsuit on 
constitutional grounds,
Harrington said. Texas in 1992 
settled a lo n ^ n n in g  federal 
lawsuit over prison conditions.

Nelson said she didn't believe 
there were any constitutional bar
riers to her plan.

Home owners shouldering burden of school taxes throughout state
portion of to b l school property taxes. In 1995, 
diey added up to $4.5 Mllion,

daughter of Darell and Donna 
Sum pter o f Pampa and the 
daughter-in-law  of jack and 
Carolyn Sdby also of Pampa.

S e l^  has accepted a position 
as staff consulbnt for Ensemble 
Corp., a com puter consulting 
firm in Dallas.

SAN ANGELO -  Jen n ifer 
M offatt, a  recent graduate of 
Angrio S b te  University, earned a 
bachdor o f science degree on 
Mav 10.

Mie graduated cum laude and 
eam ea lifetim e menribership in 
honor societies induding: Alpha 
Chi, AlMia Lambada D elb, Tau 
Beta Sigm a adn the National 
Honor Award Association. She 
plans to travd with her husband 
to the United Arab Emirates, 
where they will teach English 
and work as missionaries for two 
years. She also plans to earn a 
m aster's degree in an education- 
related tidcT

She is daughter of former 
Pampa residents Ray and Jane 
M oubit, and the granddaughter 
of Pam pans Carl and Clara 
Sexton.

GOODWELL, Okla. -  Okla
homa S b te  University has

announced ib  Dean's Honor Roll 
for the 1996 spring semester. To 
be eligiMe for dus honor, studenb 
must earn a grade point average 
of between 3.0 and 3.99 while car
rying 12 or more semester hours.

Area studenb named to the 
honor roll include: Pamela
Goodwin Halliburtim, junior de- 
m enbiy education major, and 
Shan 111 Hext, senior elementary 
education major, both from 
Canadian; D ustin Roberson, 
senior animal science major, from 
Lefbrs; Kelly Childress, senior 
vocation agriculture major, from 
Shamrock; and Ambryn Wheeler, 
sophomore elementary education 
major from Skellytown.

Navy Seaman Recruit Chiisto- 
pher D. Sugar, son of Gerald H. 
and Francis D. Sugar of White 
Deer, has completed U S. Navy 
basic trainiiw at Recruit Ifoining 
Command, Great Lidees, HI.

During the eight-week pro- 
grann, S i^ ^  completed a variety 
of training whidi involved dass- 
room study, practical hands-on 
instruction and physical fitness. 
In particular, S u ^  learned naval 
customs, first lud, fire fighting, 
water safety and survival and 
safdy skills required for woiking 
around ships and aircraft

Sugar alro received instruction 
on the Navy's core values - honor, 
courage and commitment - and 
what the words mean in guiding 
personal and professional conduct

Sugar is a 1991 graduate of 
White Deer H i^  School.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Homeowners are paying 
a growing share of school property taxes, 
according to a state report that com es out 
as a gubernatorial com m ittee prepares to 
hear the public's thoughts on property b x  
relief.

There b  "hom eow ner unrest about 
increased appraisals. It's  w idespread," 
litsurance Commissioner Elton Bomer, who 
heads the Q tizens' Commission on Property 
Tax Relief, said Wednesday.

The first hearing by die panel, which was 
ippointed by Ck>v. George W. Btu 
tiE ir

«1
in 1 Paso.

Bush, »  Friday

PuMic school property taxes in Texas rose 
more dian 3 perrent, to $9.3 Mllion, in fiscal 
year 1995, said the report from Comptroller 
John Sharp.

Residential property b xes made up 43.52 
percent of die total, or $4 billion. Single-fami- 
Yy homes accou n t^  for most of that at $3A 
billion, or 38.72 percent of all school property 
taxes.

That's up from fiscal year 1994, when resi
dential properties made up 42J29 percent o f 
school taxes, or $3A Mllion; and single-family 
homes, 37.75 percent, or $3.4 Mllion.

Business property b xes make up a bigger

or 47.95 per
cent.

But that's down slighdy from 1994, when 
business property b xes made up 48.95 per
cent of the totaL or $4 A billion.

A crea« , lo b  and personal property, sudi 
as veh icl«, are counted separately.

Homeowners' share of school property 
taxes has been on the rise for years.

In fiscal year 1992, business property taxes 
made up 52.47 percent of the school b x  tob l, 
while residential property taxes made up 
37.72 percent.

Panhandle-Plains Museum features artist Sauerwein
,CANVCN -  Beginning on Jiaie 15, 

(he Puihandle-Plains Historkad 
Society's collection of works by 
Southwestern artist Prank Paul 
iauowein (1871-1910) w il be fea- 
foied in the ait gaUay of the 
fanh«idle45rifB HUoikni Kkoeiaiv 
* Approxiniately 70 works from 
foe %  piece colfection will be on 
¿xhiMt until Aug. 25.
; Ihuned in Philaddphia, 
Sauerwein tint went West around 
1891, seeking relief 6om tuberculo
sis. He settled at Denver but 
foetched in southern Colendo, New 
Mexico and Arizona before moving 
p  CaUfomia in 1901. In 1906,

Sauerwein purchased an eight-room 
adobe house in Ik » , next to I>. TP. 
MartirCs in Ik » , and Bved there 
through dte following year. Ibday, 
die Sauerwein and kbfoin houses 
co n n lse  the forivus Ik »  b n .

"Som e scholars believe that if 
Sauerwein had lived he may have 
become the sevendi founder of 
die Ikos Society of A rtisb in 1915, 
along ividi Osour E. Bem indiaus, 
Ernest L  Bluinensdiein, E. urving 
Couae, W. Herbert Dunton, Bert 
G. Phillips and Jo a e ^  Henry 
Sharp," abted PPHM Curator of 
Art M idiad R  Grauer.

Saiierw ein's work and the

museum's exhiMtiim will be fea
tured in the July 1996 issue of 
Southwest Art magazine.

Museum hours are 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Monday-Saturday; 1 p jn . 
to 6 p.m. Sunday. Adiraaaion is 
by donation. For more informa
tion, call 806/656-2244.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lat Peace Begin Me
Thia neenpaper la dedicatod to fumfcMng information to our reed- 
era so that they can better promote and pceaerve their own free- 
dom and eiKXKirage others to see its bteesinge. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to oorrtrol himself and a l he poe- 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and olh-
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover- 
e i { ^  of orteself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveUng commandment.

Wayland Thomas
fV. -----KUDMnV

Larry D. HoNis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Com m unists spell 
disaster for Russia
■ Russia's Communist Party stands exposed. After months of 
promising a new approach to the economy, the intellectual heirs 
of the Soviet state have unveUed a plan that returns to their roots. 
Laced with the kind of government meddling, price controls and 
import restrictions that helped sink the old Soviet Union, the new 
ecoiromic plan is the linchpin of Communist chief Gennady 
Zyugairov's presidential campaim. It provides ample proof -  if 
any more were needed -  that a Zyuganov presidency would be 
disastrous for Russia.

Russia's communists have been striving for respectability in the 
years since the Soviet Union collapsed. Boris Yeltsin's halting eco
nomic program has helped their cause, creating an opening for 
Russians seeking a new way. Indeed Zyuganov has sounded rea
sonable at times, more like a Western European Social Democrat 
than a Brezhnev-era central plaimer. But Russia's Communist 
Party remains divided between moderates and hard-liners, and 
devotees of the old Soviet Gosplan now seem to be driving the 
Zyuganov campaign.

The new communist economic agenda is proof of that. If 
Zyuganov wins the June 16 presidential election, he is promising 
to impose price controls on consumer goods and raw materials 
and cut energy prices. Never mind that those policies led to 
chronic shortages of almost everything during the Soviet era.

The Zyuganov ecoiwntic plan also would sharply limit imports 
of consumer goods, spend money Russia doesn't have to subsi
dize industry and perhaps -  nationalize major operations like 
Gazprom, the big Russian gas-producer. All of this would be 
accomplished through a three-stage process -  Why not a five-year 
plan? -  that would allow Russia to enter world markets by 2010. 
Lest anyone doubt Zyuganov's intentions, he describes a system 
"that would orient citizens to active and socially useful labor and 
the camaraderie of community life."

Zyugaitov's retrograde phin would seal off Russia economically 
fpomtherestof die world. Trade, whichhasbeenrisingof late, would 
decline and foreign investment, never h i ^  would my up entirely.
Ironically, Mr Zyuganov is pledging to seek more fixeign capitaL yet 
few outsiders will invest in a country subject to price controls, sharp
in ^ r t  restrictions, ownership limitations and soaring inflation.

The communist economic agenda is music to Boris Yeltsin's ears. 
Russia's president has portrayed this election as a choice between 
a modem future and the old cronyism and mismanagement of the 
communists. To drive that point home, Yeltsin, on a campaign stop 
in Siberia, announced a contest for Russian voters: A $200 prize to 
whoever brings in the most Soviet-era ration coupons.

Yeltsin, of course, has been less than a model reformer. He has 
dabbled in trade protectionism and made more campaign

Eromises than anyone can count, including trillions of rubles ror 
Bck-wage payments, higher pensions and rebuilding costs in 

r-ravaged Chechnya. Honoring these promises may well bustwar- 1

Thought for today
"The harvest of old age is the recollection 

and abundance of b lu in g s  previously 
secured."

M arcus Tullius Cicero 
De Senectute
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scam makes a juicy target
FadernJ agriculture programs are a lot like the 

B rfti^  royal te ^ y : u didn't eaàat, nobody
would invent them. Both institutions represent 
parasitic impodtionB on honest citizens goowing 
out of lonK-discredited political Ideas mat are 

at odds'
lited political 

utleriy at odds with good sense and deomt prin- 
drijm  Yet bodi atubbomly live on.

The U S. Supreme Court cen't do anything 
ornaments as Princess Diana,

U S. 
about sudi
but it does have a chance to determine die fate of 
one federal farm program that should go the way 
of Ann Bolwn. Agricultural marketing orders, 
always an ofienae to sound economics, could aJso 
turn oat to be a violation of the Conedtution. A 
group of California growers makes the novd but 
fdausible argument that in this instance, fsnn ped- 
icy tramples on free speech.

Marketing orders began as a way to let farmers 
collude to raise the price of dieir commodities, a 
practice that in odier industries would get you an 
antitrust suit During the Great Depiesaiofi, die 
superstition arose dut free markets were inca-

Kiole of balancing supply and denund. So 
iashington created a medianism for limiting out

put and sales -  what amounted to legal cartels 
operating with the government's active conqilid- 
ty. Some marketing orders left acres of lemons to 
rot rather than allow them onto die market, where

Stephen
Chapman

brand, it hea to persuade coneumen that Rs nec- 
tafines are better than ordlaaty anea. It haa to do' 
diis while being foeoed to nndarwiite ade spiead-> 
ing die meas age tin t all Califaniia nectarinea are 
acnudly nutrittous and ddactaUe 

Them! growers and stoppers in the Supreme Court
eigne that the ñ  ignun infringes on thriT' 

ri^rts by forcing tf
for speed! d i^  don't agn e wHb. M  of them'grt
Hrat Amendment

to vote on vdiedier to

thw  m ^ t  depress prices, 
n a e n»grant aggression against consumers even- 

tuajjy became too embarrassing to ttoerate. In recent 
years, the direct contnds on supply have been abto- 
ished. But the carteb have not, and they havefound 
other dubious functions to justify dieir existence.

One of the most in ^ rtan t is imposing manda
tory fees on growers and shippers to p w  for ads 
talking up die coundess virtues of, say, (Zalifornia 
peaches and nectarines. You remember die danc-

ing-raisin cooimeccials? You've aeen the mflk-mua- 
tache ads? Both can^Ndgna were finenced this way

The idea is that consumers don't look for brand 
names for such besic commodities - they just look  
for nectefines or zaisiiis or milk. So die oinly way 
to help producers is to advertise the commodity 
itself and force ell the potential benefidarias to 
provide die funds.

But where do we get die ides diet it's die job of 
the government to hdp nectarine growers or 
daily fsitners expand d i^  sales? Any increeae is 
bound to om ie at die expenee o f peopie produc
ing other goods, such as apples or orange juke - 
most of whom government also hdps in dwir 
efforts to expand sales. In a weU-fed country, thte 
is a zero sum game. Consumeis, meanwhile; pay 
higher prices m  aU diese commodities as proauc- 
ei8 pass on die cost of the ads.

Arid who decreed diat brand names are an impos
sibility for bask oommodities? That wiD come as a 
ipeat suiprise to anyone who has ever bou]^  
iWdue ducirea Sunkntoranges, Land CYLakes but-

them topey, 
D of them grt 

the fees, but t h ^ ' 
opposed still have to pay if they lose 

m  die faafan of pottdcal speech, dris sort of 
con^pulsion would neve the shelf life of

te^ Ocean ftnay aanbenies, Quaker pats, Omaha 
steaks, Suiv^faid raisins or Dole pineapples.

But die prophecy is pardy sdf-fulnilling. If a
company wants to establish itsd f as a

a
kmiato. The court has said diat a motorist may not 
be forced to display an unwanted slogan (New 
Henqpehiie's "liv e  Free or Die'*) on hia license 
plale end that a unkm member may not be forced' 
to pay duae to finance political measages.

It's a ahort step from there to eiwipg, aa die 9th 
CSicuit Court of Appeeh dkL dirt n c m  nedarinî

tedne ads is unooneti-* 
of fieedemofi 
li^ n o tlo b e ! 

conqpeOed to render financial simport for ottieaB'j 
q>eedt**tfd»governmertcaiftmiMBenieifeBad the! 
message diat it is better to be dead dian unfiee; it b! 
hard to see why it should be able to make me apsead' 
the message dwt "California nedaiines are die jtrid-i 
est" ;

Whether die Siqueme (jourt win agree b  aubjed to' 
d i^ te ; but there should be no diqpute that even in 
the marketing order program b  constitutional, ifsi 
stiU an idea aa ridiculoi» as m onaid^ taxiqg pro-? 
duoers and consumers to hdp a favored industry by? 
^tting Americans to eat more of thb or that! 
Shoppers can negotiate the produce able without die| 
hdpofUndeSanvenddioeeproduoerBwIiowanttoj 
provide guidance ought to piy far it themeeivea. I
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Today in history
By The Aaaodated Preee 

Today in Hbtory '
Today b  Thursday, June 13, the: 

165di day of 1996. There are 201; 
days left in the year. i

Today's Highlight itin History:
ThùW years ago, on June 13,1966,' 
e U.S. Supreme (Zourt beued its' 

landmaik Mitanda vs. Arizona dad-;
the

sioii, ruling that criminal suspects! 
must be infonned of their constitu-i 
tional rights prior to questioning 
police.

On this date:
In 1888, Congress created the* 

Department of Labor.
In 1898, the Ytikcm Territory of 

Canada was organized.
In 1900, China's Boxer RebelUon 

au in st foreigners and Chinese 
(Zhristians erupted into violence.

In 1927, aiiation hero Charles 
Lindbergh was honored with a tick
er-tape parade in New York Qty.

In 19*2, President Roosevelt cteat- 
ed die Office of War Informadon, 
and appointed radio news commen- 

blaier Itator I ' Davb to be its head.

Lessons to learn from ValuJet crash

Russia's budget, threatening a pkk-up in inflation.
Still, Yeltsin's vigorous campaigning has now pushed him 

ahead of Zyuganov in the polls, setting up a likely run-off between 
the two leading candidates. The recent cease-fire in Chechnya was 

.more good news for Yeltsin, defusing some of the public anger 
over a war many blame personally on the Russian president.

On the campaign trail earlier this month, a contrite Boris Yeltsin 
told econonucally anxious voters, "1 feel your pain." So for, 
Yeltsin isn't as far ahead in the polls as the man in the White 
House who coined that phrasf, but with help from the commu
nists he may get there soon. .

While survivors mourn the loss of loved ones 
killed in the crash of a ValuJet airliner in the 
Eveiglades, the rest of us, if we think it through, 
can learn some useful things.

There has been the expected cry for more gov
ernment regulation and inspection. Let's have 
more of what failed in die first place. Thb b  typical 
of the intellectual bankiupti'y of the social engi
neers' and sodaibb.

Charley Reese
ing airline ofiieis cheap seats, then you know it has cut 

> somewdiere; othowbe it would go banknqitexpenses somewhere, otherwne it would go banknqX.
Pertiaps it b  buying older rirplanes. iWiaps it b  

shopping out the nuunknanoe. Maybe it tores less

The very system these people want to expand 
tiallv restand strengthen is partially responsible for the 

tragedy. People rode ValuJet in part because they 
have been lulled into the belief that because air
lines are government-licensed and government- 
inspected, they are all safe. That's not true.

As an aside, I have never in my life heard top 
federal oftkbls, immedbtdy after a crash, put^ 
licly endorse the safety of the airiine whose plane 
crashed. Yet both the administrator of the Federal 
Aviation Adminbtiation and the secretary of 
transportation did that in the case of ValuJet. My
assumption is that there are some poUtkal con-

Ibehavior.nections to account for thb unusual 
But to ̂  back to the main poinL most big aiiiinn 

are safe because the airline owners have a hiiw 
financial incentive, if nothing rise, to avoid a crash. 

The idea impli^ by big-government types that

airlines attend to safety only because the govern
ment requires it, b  pure nonsense There bn't a fine 
that the govemmern could levy that would get any
where dose to the eoonomk lomes an airline suffers 
when a plane goes down.

So the first useful thiqg b  to realize tint govem- 
ment approval means essentially nothing. You must 
idy on more than a piece of paper stanmed by a 
buieaucnit to make sensible d ed an s. Thai applies 
to the vdiole range of gpvernmenl-lkcnscd, 
ment-iegulatod businoses, services and 

(Government regulation b  essentialiy mblead- 
ing, designed mainly to limit competition, not 
protect the consumer.

The second useful thing to leam b  that you can't 
^  something for nothing unless you own a bank 
(then you can create money out of thin air and 
lend it to people at interert). If one airiine b  dung
ing ntuchlcBB for a seat fiian the competition, fiwre 
b  something going on you should think about 

Both airlines faUend to makes profit-to take in more 
revenue than they put out in eaqienses. If a profit SBck-

experienoed enmioyees. Maybe k b  aobdtiqg foei^  
business ottier tuilines don't want Whatevei; k b  not
ghnire you a cheap seat out of the IdndnesB of ks heart 
oraoesiieto ‘
profit as the airiine that charges you muc 
same seat It has made up the difierenoe somewhere

to do you a fovoz It b  as kilent on maldm a
zefarffiemudi more far I

And while owners of airlines have a financial
stake in safety, entrepreneurs who start up airlines 

' k takers • gainblers, if you wfil. Iare by nature rbk l 
admire entrepreneurs. In most fidds, risk-takiiig 
involves only financial risks to the entrepreneurs. 

But frankly, I don't care to fly on amines stfll
being run by entrepreneurs. I prefer to ride on 

owned by more conservative types. * 
no desire to share the entrepreneurial rbks of a
those I have

new airline venture without a chance of reeping 
the reward if all goes right.

Nor do I fly on baigain airlines. I don't care to 
squander money anymore than the next person, but 
modest as my income b , I have a heck of a lot more 
money than I do Uvea to spare. So I don't have blind 
foitti in government and don't believe ttiere b , in 
the private sectoc something for nothing.

Will Bill and Hillary’s friends squawk?
Guilty. Guilty. Guilte.
~  » me venUcts (Those were file verdicts of the Little Rock, Aik., 

jury that was asked to decide whefiier two erst- 
wtole business partnen and one dose associate of 
President Clinton ooounitted bank fraud and 
other related crimaa.

Qinton expressed qrmpathy "on a personal 
level" for Jim and Susan McDougaL ''dio re>p^ 
tively face 84 and 17 yeara in the iladamer. The 
president also was kind of bummed about 
Arkansas Gov. Jim Guy lUcka^ Ms handpicked 
aucoaaaot, id io faces ten years in file joint

The piesidenft White House handlers were 
spinning at ramming speed foUowing the 
Whitewater convictions. Among other defenses, 
they noted that thb was not the first time in 
American hbtory that pieridentfol friends have 
been found guilty on M m y counts.

They note, for taatence, that one of Lyndon 
johneortadoieet cìoii M, Bobby Baket was oonvided 
of feaud, tfieft and inoonte-fox evasion back In 1967. 
And hanUy anona drew any gdlt by 

uan nreident loln o ii and Bakte

Joseph
Perkins

though hb videotaped appearanoe did not ate»; 
her and her fdlow jurors trom sending hb firiCMU*
to die hooa^ow. ^

But Clinton testified on one matter and one*i
matter akme. And that was whether he actu al^ .

> provide Susan McDougal wm!^ 
fiia unlawful $3(X),000 loan. !:
pressured Hale to]

r was Haie) and rincether
It was (ZUntonfs word agatanl FU e's And rinoe the 

fimorwa
id put away the McDougab and (Gov lbcker| 

wlfii or wMnut the testimony of rifinr CHnten o r

pwekientwaanolontrieK 
jniyoouldi

who bed
eeewtaty to fiteSenetr aPemocMt majority fare oonureny 
■cbabtedifierenqabetw eenJohananrs faten d o ffiia i 
topwifiiM kar

But
relationship vrifii Hakar and CUnlon'a iciationM p 
with the McDougab. LBJ was nefthcr fire know
ing or unknowing beneficiary of Baker's frand 
and tfreft And fite 36th pearidantfiertainty did not

WbMewater-related tax deductions to wtodi they 
vera not entitled (an innocent mistake, they 
insist). The internal Revenue Service steeeaed 
fiiem more fiian $45/)00 In back taxes and intereet 

Jim McDougal 
fimds faom fii 
ouriy owned, I
busfaieaa ventures, including hb  real estate part- 
nerridp wifii fire Ofafioiia.

Suaan is headed w? th* river for laorivfare an 
fllegal $300/100 fadem y backed loui from a land- 

iwnad oy DavM Hfafe (a forrear 
aafalant'a),wlK>taatifiadfiMtfiwn- 

bim to maka fire loaa
feomfa.

Hafe why ■houkln't they have given file benefit of ft» ; 
doubt to thrirhomeboyln ft»  While Houte? !

But all that can and wiB change tf alfiier Jfan or? 
Susan McDougal start tinging to WMicwaler qia-f 
dal proeacutor Kenneth Stiur. They bet their fa»e-{ 
dom that having President Qinton teetify on their* 
behalf would spare them from prison tern». But 
now firet jfanbo b  atering at 84 yean behind ban 
and Suaan 17 yean, fiaw may fed baa faudlnad lof' 
stonewaU for f t*  peeaidenl and firet ladu 

has to be BB Old HBhuy Otetoira iUte

Iftdtydbdoéawhati 
rnreiwaKz it vare waa oouki uova aaoavaannre 
I fi»  Clfadan piaridanry aa Jom  Dearia Wteetgale

I enri hfe bcatpaPa fatooma tax retunia. 
By oontnai (Jia lon  II and fin t wife HiUaiy'

Gorpv • Mal catete vantiua, wlfii ooenietei fekma 
Jfan and Susan McOougaL 

And wfafia Are CUntona did not paapare fire 
McOougala'lax return, f i»  fin t

felonioiia irfenda. But fi»  White Houaa rlaraaga 
oontiol team b  al laaal trefare lo pul aonw dialanoe 
bolwuan fiiem. Thol'a wigr Okay w ert hamUfag ont 
tMMMMMnli OiCXnMniMOvi QUII QM tilt pVt^ 
I t a i t l i i t

For fantenofe R ia  Gayla MgXÀ fin  41-yoar-old
1 fin i CIfailon waa 

"a vary oadM a w llnaaf ter fi»

I p ro ^ l lo fi»  NlMoif ] 
afiwr orBut whrihar dr not fi»  

w ifiiStarr'a Whitewater Inveattotfón,? 
not f i»  president and first lady aia ultimatsly 
Indicted on WMtewatar-rriataíd dwigos and 
foaoad to atend trial, fite oonvietfona ia  Lm h Rode 
have dona Iriapaiabla d a n a ri lo thrir already 
anillad rnutatfons.

B n  and Iffitaiy Qfatem may noi ha crooks. Bui 
they kaep ft»  company of crooks.

sweej
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Senate on the brink of connpleting budget balancing plan;
ByALANFBAM

WASHINGTON (AP) • RapubUcam hope Senate 
pareagf of a conapionuaa budgat-baiancing plan 
w ill ^ v e  diem am munition against P iw iocnt 
CUnlon in the fall elactionai, but the

today to
1997;am

has
aavaaled desp OOP rilte over apending and dafidls. 

Ih a  Senate was aaqpectad to give mwl approval 
die $ l i 2  tnuion apcncBng plan for fiscal 

ittm td aton ^ in ^ tM w ay toaSSb d - 
Bon fadeeal surplus by 2002. The okctioreycar docu
ment would chop aadnge out of Medicare^ Medkaid 
and other doroestic programs over die next aix year» 
while making room for a new $600 per child tax cred- 
t  and letting defense qwnding rise aUghdy- 

The measure, a  oornproeiiiae between siinilar 
House and Senate budgets, was apfuoved late 
Wednesday by die House in a seesaw 216-211 roU 
call that saw frantic GCX* leaders dday'die gavd to 
cem ent the votes they needed. At leimt two 
RepuUicans, «dioae names could not immediatdy

be laamed, switched from "n o" to "yes" at die end.
That allowed leaden to withstand a rebafllon by 

conservatives upset that die frfan would allow $4 
hilMon extra in spending next year that die more 
moderate Senate wanted, and would yidd hi|^ier 
dafidts'ovcr die next hvo years than die $130 bil^ 
Bon that the Congressional-Budget Office eiqpeds 
for 1996. Nineteen Rroublicans voted "n o," indud- 

, w rale foi

"a joke" 
fight.

freshmen. four Democrats votedfrig 16 
“yes."

'T h is was an inqiortant message to die U fi. 
Senate ... that ^lendiire really m atters in  dûs 
House," House Budget Committee Chairman John 
Kasidv R-CNik>, said of the cloee vote.

Though Clinton has proposed a six-year budget
balancing package of nis own. Republicans say it 
conlafria savings that wiU never occur and avoids 
the dramatic ch aises in eiqiensive benefit programs 
like Medicare necessary to tame federal deficits.

"W hile the president down there on 
Penn^lvania Averaie talks, this Coiretess ddivers 
serious, responsiUe budget proposab," sai^ Rep.

David DrefrtRCdM^HtcalkdClnfotf’s i 
PoBtkally pommeled fri last yuar^a 1 

Republicans repriaad diefr dwmes of 
government and lowering taxas but widi gentler 
numbers. Democrats launched dieir same rhetori
cal aaaaulti aiwway, saying die proposed GOP cuts 
were needleasre severe and nsoeaaitated, in part, tp 
payfor unneeded tax cuts.

~  ready bn*
budget," said Rq>. Jotm i 

Congress' budget, a  blueprint diet pavei the way 
for tax and spending changes in future b ilb , does 
not require die prcsideifr's signature. But it stirred 
up a f i ^  because in due c a n q ia ^  year it defines 
die rovernmetd envisioned by  GC^ presidential 
can o ^ te-to -b e Bob Dole and HepuUican congre»- 
SKMial hemefub.

'I t  still has all those Btde ingredientsnn there tiiat

"Extremism ready b n 't nacassaiy to balance the 
said Rep. John CXvei, D-Mass.

are sort of mean to peopb,' 
dng

ret Committee.
of Minnesota,
B u c e te

"They

1 to people," said Rep. Martin Sabo 
rankfrig Democrat on the House

claim the sky b  frdling, because they know

it's easier to generate fear rafthar than i
countered Rep. David Hobson, R-Ohio.

the GCĤ  budget promised the first bder- 
since 1969, some newer conservalivcs 

bolted’ because of extra qxnding that Senate bar- 
gainersinsbtedorvandbecaiiaeitenvbfonadafaort- 
ndb of $153 billion next year and $147 bilBon in 1996.

Many of them said that when post defidt-reduc- 
tion plana promised big savings in die dbtant 
future, those savings didn't materialize.

"I ask my colleagues to have die courage of their 
convictions," said Rep. Mark Neumann, R-î fiSv a 
leader of the disgrunued conservatives. "W e know, 
my friends, that we can't let th b  happen."

As calcubted ^  the Congressional B u d ^  
Office, the Republican plan envisions $158 b il& n  
in s a v ii^  from Medicare through 2002, compared 
w ith Clinton's $118 billion; $72 billion from 
Medicaid, compared widi Clinton's $54 billiori; and 
about $70 biluon from w dfare and die earned 
income tax credit for die poor, as opposed to 
Clinton's $41 billion.

T O T  Rodeo scholarship

A m a n d a  Tra c y , right, accepts a  $500 scholarship 
from  Je rry  Fo o te , To p  O ’ Te xa s R odeo Association 
president. Tra cy , a  1996 graduate of P am pa High 
S d io o l, plans to  attend Southw est Te x a s University.

State briefs

uu «na 

T h e i

S ta le  ag en ar to  p rob e gas 
poD utfon in  l^liae C ou nty 

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
Texas Railroad Commiasion, 
accused by some of beins soft on 
enforcement, says it will begin an 
intensive investigation Monday 
into water coidaininatkMi in Y/iae 
County^ whare c i^ t  fam ilies 
raoently won a $204 milBon vet- 
dict a^ifrist an energy firm.

A spokesman for the state 
agency said it w ill use state-of- 
the-art toob to hrip determine if 
oil and gas companies are com- 

irid i icgubticNis piotect- 
: die environment.

investigation was prompt
ed by new techndogy, ongoing 
complaints and the dvil litigation 
against M itdidl Energy Corp., 
said Fred BfoN eel W i& ta Falb 
district director of die agency, 
which oversees cleanup c f oil
field sites and abandoned w elb.

McNed said a second phase of 
the investigation will expand the 
sweep into other areas of Wise and 
nordig n  Parker counties, he aaid.

Auctkmf after drag traffic 
seizures bring $1.6 million 

DALLAS (A n  —  Planes, boats 
and automobiles were among 
seized property auctioned by the 
Drag Enfoioemerfr Agency recent
ly, bringing $ lf i mflBon that was 
split among law enforcement 
agenciea in North Tiexaa, Nocdi 
u n lra l Texas. West Texas and 
CXclahoma.

"Yon don't run into d a t nnany 
boats or planes, but it does hajv 
pen," John L. Lunt, puUic infor- 
m ation officer for the Dallas

FREE FOSSIL T-SHIRT

FOSSIL WATCH

office of the DEA, told the Fort' 
Yhrth Star-Telegrttm.

The property was seized in 
drug tiaffidcing frxnn June 1994 
to Jrmuary 19%  in the DEA's 
Dallas field divbion's jurisdic
tion, Lunt said.

Member cities in two area DEA 
task forces split the money 
acoordir^ to the number of offi
cers each agency contributes toj 
the drug unit, Lunt said. I

Stepping 
down as CEO of 

DALLAS (AP) —  Oilman T. 
Boone Pickens survived and 
thrived in the 1980» by bundang 
oocporale raids. In the 1990s. he %vas 
on the defensive as hb Mesa. inc. 
was the tST]^ of hostib bidden.
[ Aldiougn he held on and 

remained chief executive, 
Piduns decided Wednesday he'd 
had enough. Forty years after 
founding Sue natural gas compa
ny «vith a $2,500 stake he 
announced it's time to step aside.

'T iviU remain on the job until 
tiiat process b  com p lete ," said 
Bekens, who owned 7.8 percent 
of the company as of Wednesday.

Pickens ivili be joined in the 
search for a new CEO by Fort 
Worth investor Richard 
Rainwater, whom he brought in 
earlier thb year with m ote than 
$1 billion in lower-cost financing 
to fend off a hostile takeover bid.

fai return. Rainwater got a 325 
percent stake in Mesa, vrith a po»- 
sibility of garnering up to 6% per
cent Abo, out of seven board seats 
Rainwater got four. Pickens will 
oociqiy one of tile remaining three.

ovar96channaa -notwno.tobuy
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Legislation prohibiting gay m arriage goes to House
■ Dedaring gay mar- 
use pand approved

WASHINGTON (A P )-1 
r ia ^  unacceptable, a H ouse; 
a W1 that would keep aaime-sex unions 
invalid under fdleral bw  even if a state legal
izes them.

The Judiciary Committee q>lit generally 
alorig party lines W ednesd^, voting 20-10 to 
approve the bill. The only Democrats voting 
for it were Reps. Rick Boucher of \fiiginia and 
Jack Reed of Rhode bland.

Just before the vote. Rep. Martin Hoke, R- 
Oiik>, scofred at the notion tiiat Congress has 
no business legbbting morality.

"W e do legbbte morality. We do it on a 
daily basb ," he said. "It b  tivough the bw  
that we express the moral judgm ent... of the 
American people."

Tlie bill now goes to the House, which was

It gay rights advocates said they were 
efru Sen. Edward “

exproted to app^rove it. 
Thememeasure would define marriage for f« l- 

eral purposes as a "legal union between one 
man arxi one wonum as husband and wife."

But
hopeful Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-M ass., 
would succeed in attaching an anti-discrimi
nation amendment to an mentical bill in the 
Senate. Kennedy's amendment would outbw  
discrimination against lesbians and gays in 
the workplace.

"Because the Defense of Marriage Act b  a 
foregone condusioa we think it m ould con
tain something positive," said David Smith, 
spokesman fre the Human Righte Campaign, 
a national gay advocacy group.

A Kennedy aide said tiie bill "offers an 
oppretunity to deal witii an unacceptable 
fonn o f discrimination."

The Senate Judiciary Committee has sched
uled a June 19 hearing for ib  bill, which was 
introduced by S ea  Don N k k l^  R -d d a.

Republican supporters said the House 
should pass the bul quickly in case a gay- 
r i^ ib  court case leads Hawaii to become the 
first state to legalize gay marriage. Rep. Bob

Barr, R-Ga., the bill's sponsor; said it will keep 
homosexual extrembte from using the case to 
force all other states to recognize same-sex 
marriages perfemned in Hawaii.

Wednesday's House committee vote came' 
after two days of debate, during which 
Démocrate continued their efiorte to weaken 
or kill the bill.

President Clinton has said he would 
the bill if it remains in its current form. But] 
and fellow Democrats have accused 
Republicans of whipping up anti-gay senti
ment for political reasons.

"T hb Inll b  not about the defoise of mar
riage. It's about the defense o f  the RepuUican 
ticket in the 19%  presidential dection," said 
Rep. Barney Frank, D M ass., wtiio b  gav.

The bill would deny gay coujtiesaui federal 
righte and benefits set aside for married cou
p le , including the right to file join tax returns 
and to receive Medicare and Social Security 
payments.

Midwife pleads guilty to selling birth certificates across the border
HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) -  A 

Rio Grande Valley midwife has 
pleaded guilty to selling Texas 
birth certificates to parents whose 
children actually were bom  in 
Mexico.

The conviction Wednesday was 
the btest in a four-year investiga
tion that has uncovered hundreds 
(rf bogus documents and resulted 
in e i^ t  other convictions.

'B o fai; we've made a major 
impact as far as fraudulent 
records being filed by midwives," 
said Gilbert liev in o , a special 
aeent witii the Immigratkm and 
Naturalization Service in 
Hariingen. "We hope ^  tiie end 
of the year tins situatiem wiD be 
controlled and we can concentrate 
our efforts elsewhere." / 

'The b test conviction came in

the case of Elizabeth Lopez, a mid
wife who Started practidr^ in San 
Benito in 1992. Since tiien, Lopez 
filed about 150 birth records in 
Cameron County, the majority of 
which were feiise, Trevino saki.

Ms. Lopez pleaded guilty to 
two counb of unbw fully obtain
ing a Texas birth certificate. She 
faces up to five years in prison 
but most likely v ^ l receive pro

bation when sentenced b ter thb 
summei; Trevino said.

Ms. Lopez's attorney, Alberto 
Pullen, did not return a telrohone 
message from The Assoebted Press.

INS officiab began investigat
ing Rio Grande Valley midwives 
in 1992 when they received infor
mation about an exorbitant num
ber of birth records being filed in 
Cameron County, IVevino said.
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Pampa Middle School TAAS Honor Roll
* P u lp a  sad d le School leoendy rdeaied a 

M  o i  atedenta reoaivlng aoadcnk reoogni- 
tlon In one or more areaa o f the Ibcaa

lla g u e , Chrialopher Tice, Zachariah llirn er, 
CalBe Veal, Madalena V elauuez,

Jnatín  W aggoner, CieaUe

; Such recognition ia received by answering
im  W arren, Q uiato]topher

Morgan W hite, Beniamin W nitten, Aaron 
VM ln, Aaia W Ibon, David W itt and i

Deaiiee
W ant,

W hite,

W hiaeiütunt, Jessica  V U llam a, V ldd 
WllUams, W illiam  W Ibon, Jacob Woodruff

at b a il 95 percent of ttte item s oonectly on
*3»at( ■[subject area

Sixth Grade
; Aaron Acevedo, Olivia Anderson, Chase 

Babcock, M arcie Bennett, Cory Biduinv 
Stephen Broadbent, Jonathan Brooks, Stade 
Carter, Michael Coduan, Richard 0>nner, 
Cell ^ v a lt , Charles Cndg, Casey Crain,

B g h tti Grade

Angeta
m o d .

Seventh Grade
Brandon Albus, Chris Alexander, Jarod 

Allenr A b xb  Amador, Liaiui Amniemum. 
Davey Anderson, David Auwcn, Lane Baker, 
Lorena Baker, Gerald Banner, Bentfey,

Stanton Adcty, B ad ^  Aderiu^t, Córtate 
A llbon, Justin Bantea, A llbon Baxter, Laurd
Berzandda»' Jeni^fer Booth, Vivian Boldlo,
A ngda Bowman« Jonathan Broddngton, 
U nm y Bruce, Jeiem y Bude, Betti Buzzard,Jerenw ftide,
Amanda C akote, Q indace Cattiey, Brent 
Coffee, Jeeeica Conner and Andy CbcA. 

Kin^ecly Coiy, Maggie Cowan, M ichad

Christopher Crook, Schuyler Davis, Adiley 
Perington, M atthew D riscoll, Patrick

Ricky B b in , Stedianie Btankanahip, H fbny Craw ford, Lindsay Cree, Nathanial 
Boy^ G abrid brack, Hcdly Broaddus, Sharnia

Dunigan, Matttiew Dyer, Leslie Earl, Greg 
Easby and ly  Elledge.
‘ Cody Elliott, Jarred Etheredge, Ashley 

Éverson, Rebecca Fatheree, Sam antha 
Ford, Sarah Fraser, M ichael Freís, C harity 
Godw in, Zachary Guthrie G roves, Tabitha 
H arrison, C lifford  Henthorn^, D aniel 
H euston, N athanael H ill, Tyier^ Hudson, 
Sabrina Johnson, Jared Jones, A shlei 
Jbrdan, Justin Juan, Corey Kindle, Karen 
Kirkw oc^ and Brian Klein.

i^ B u
l^ a n

Bums, Lance Builon, Stefanie
Chambers and ■ Kira

• John Knipp, Michelle Kogler, Larry Lawley, 
Heather Lk , M ichelle Lee, Kyle Leeer, 
Michael Lebnd, Christojrfier Lewis, Cbllin
Lewis, Jennifer Lindsey, 9 i d ^  McGahen,

lever.
Miller, Edson Miranda, Courtney Moreland,
Matthew M cComas, David Me Evan

Randa Morris, Jory Nance, Linsdey Narron,

§^an Nash, Candice Noble and M isti 
ortheutt.

; Heather Parry, Sammie Parsley, David
Philips, Kasey Presson, Cody Reeves, Robert 
Reidle, Courtney R itch ^ , Amy Robbins, 

I, Kathryn Russell, Sara Sco ttAdam Rodgers,
A Sm itti, Q iaris Snidò', Bobby Sparks,

in, kd ley  StiSpeannan, Tkylor Stellman, 
and Bradley Stücken 

' S t

Jared 
Stowers

Ashley Stu cki, Jeffery Sweeney, Sarah

B u d t Ashlei]
Caldw ell,
Chambers.

Jam ie C by , Matthew Cook, Michael 
C om diaoit Jessica COrtez, jerfmny Cortez, 
Carrie C ou b, Derrick Cummings, Lance 
DeFever, Minmda Dyer, N k h c ^  Don 
Edens, D estiny Engel, Robert Fem uik, 
Jonathan Fritts, Joshua G ibson, Derek 
Gouiley, Andrew Grabato, Kiihberiy Grice, 
Eric Guyer, A nib Hadcer, Consudo Hacker 
and Terry Hair.

Colby H ab , Cassie Hamiltcm, Lindsey 
Hampton, Jerem y Harper, Joshua H arrison, 
Aaron Haynes, Meredith Hendricks, Cindy 
Hernandez, Riordan H ill, Brian Hughes, 
Rebecca Jentzen , Christtm her Jordan, 
M elissa Lawrence, Amber Mayhugh, Mary 
M cEw en, C allie M cCrady and C assie 
Meadows.

Jessica  M orrison, C hristyn M outray, 
Lizette N avarrete, Amy Newhouse, Sean 
O 'N eal, Brandy Odom , Kandy Odom , 
Lucas O liva, Jam es Peralta, Kim berly 
Porter, Amanda R ains, David Sanchez, 
K evin Schaub, John Schlew itz, C urtis 
Schroeder, ChristO|ttier Shaffer, Barry Sim s, 
A im ee Stephenson, Jimm y Story, C raig 
S to u t Shawn Strate, Amanda W rat, Amy

C u m m in s Emily Curtís, IVson Curtís, 
Jonathan D ancet James Dunn, Lindsey Eari,
Joshuah Ellis, M aiy FIddK Christopher 
Forem ait JUl Forman, Jesse Ftands, Dorottw 
Gaddis, Matthew Galtagher, H ayb Garrison, 
Jeremy Goode and Jeremy Halvaet

Lynnsee Hancodc, Greg Hartman, % rra 
Hembree, K dly Henderstm, Dillon HUt I^ul 
Hinson, Samanttia Hurst, Ikbettia Jtrfmstmt 
M elea Jo u e tt Amanda Kilcrease, A i^ e b  
Klein, Carey Knutson, Jason K o g b t 
Couitaey L a i^  Ashley Layoodc, Q urbti Lee, 
Jacob L ^ b ,  Joshua M ackey and Jam ie 
Mears.

M ichalla Mechler, Benjamin M inyaid, 
Lindsey M ikhdl, John Montgomery, Ihndi 
Mortem, Jacob Musgrave, Danette Navarrete, 
Jeremy Nicholas, Rdmoca Nolle, Helen Orr, 
Kevin O sbont Alan PZrker, Patrick Parsons, 
L a ^  Pluidt Matthew Rains, Samuel R a m to , 
PhiUip Reed, Anna Resendiz and Russell 
Robben.

Amber Rogers, Heidi Searl, Ih tei Sw lton, 
Jon Shephard, G il Solano, Christopher 
Stellm ait Kristen Stephens, Sean Stowers, 
Justin Ihollinger, Kerry IVimer, Sherrie 
1\imer, Stephen Vanderpool, Jonttum Wade, 
VAndy Wagner, Bobby W ilton, Rebricah 
Warner, Emily Waters, Amanda W hite and 
Chancy W lliam son.

Nation briefs
m eetii^  in his underwear. 

W. & nd c
July awards exec millions in Because the jury determined
a g e  d la rrim in arim i au it the discrim ination was w illful, W. Randolph Kraft, the two

BOSTON (AP) —  An executive the award was autom atically women's bw yer, said his clients
has doubled. U 3 . District Judge W. had "fallen victim to an abusiveAred by Airborne Exi 

been awarded $ 3 3  million by a 
federal judge in an age discrimi
nation lawsuit.

In April, a federal jury found 
the Seattle-based overnight deliv-

Arthur Garrity had the option of and sexually hostile working
hichadding to the award w1 

did Wednesday.
he

service discriminated against 
49, of Dracut, 

m  as Northeast

ery s
John M. Kelley, 49, of Dracut, 

I rdrwhen it fíred

Former employees sue talk 
show host

HACKENSACK, N.J. (AP) — 
Two women who used to work for

environment, wildly out of con
trol, to which they Directed and 
were cast aside in retaliation by 
Mr. W illiams."

According to the bw suit filed 
Friday in state Superior Court 
here, female employees took to

Guinea pigs not rodents, 
DNA analysis concludes 

NEW YORK (AP) —  Guinea 
pigs should no longer be consid- 

nd m u ldered rodents, and instead
be placed in a brand-new category

d y f o ^ .of mammal, a genetic study I 
That echoes toe otmdusion of a 

1991 stuefe, but otoeraiialyses have 
disagreed or proved inoondusive. 

In the new work, researchers

Ernesto  S a m p ò r absolved 
of accepting drug m o ney

BOGOTA, CokmnbU (AP) -  
A fter montha o f acandal and
political paralyris, CongreM has Ma campaign.

moat powerful drug syndicate, 
was pumping tetoted cash into

dcared  '  Préaidtent Ernesto 
Samper o f diaigea he aooqptad 
drug m oney to win office > «  
deem on oertein to in fu rbte 
business leaders, the United 
Statae and ottwr critics.

A House of Representetives 
dom inated by lo y a lb b  from
Sott^ter's U berai Party voted 

WiBdnesdaynay ttuit 
»b g elm erir in th e 
istntan. '■

party 
' umo-

lH -to-43 b te  
there was "no I 
charges against I

Voting la ig d y  along 
lines, th ty  found Samper 
cent o f illtcit enridunent, falsify
ing documents, electoral fraud 
and cover-up.

Sen. Jaime Arbsi, jxesid en t of 
the opposition Cemaervative 
Party, called ttie 90 hours of 
debate preceding the yBte "a  
oomeefy,* voicing a w id ^  hdd 
belief that the otaoome of what 
(jolom bian inedb odled "ttie b id  
of the century" was preonbined.

Had the case been passed on 
to ttte Seiuite, Samper would 
have had to step down while 
senators decided w hether to

The scendal hes sim mered 
and flnied ttnoe Su nper's Jime 
iTM  e*cooE^ wnen isp6a 
phone oomtersations emerged 
of Can Mngpins dbeusairm a 
payoff to his cam pm gn. 
Sam per's campaign director 
and treasurer have both testified 
ttuit ttte president aoBdted $6 
milbon in illegal contributions.

Sam per's attorney general 
and seven congressmen are 
already in Jail on drug money
ch arim  and more ttian a donen 
mentoers

irnpeadi him.
( jn  the eve o f the vote.

o f Congress are under 
investigation for drug oomqf>- 
tion.

Business leaders blam e an 
economic downturn -  the atodi 
market and peso « e  down and 
foreign investment b  sagging-  
on Sandier and have g iM u ^  
dosed ranks in demanding hfe 
resignation.

"N either the House's verdict 
nor new faces in official posts 
w ill sMve ttte crisbk" Luis 
Carlos Villegas, president of the 
country's principal business 

m ANDI,organization told

Samper, 45, said Ms exoneration 
wouVl sallow  him  to "lead the 
country out of the crisis."

H b  office said he would 
announce m easures today to 
prom otes nmid recovery. News 
reports said they would indude 
hardier bw a against drug traf
ficking, stricter oontrob over 
campaign fundihg and a gov
ernment of national unity. 

Colom bians rem ain deeply

opponente 
ttiey would 

bunch strikes, lodm uta and
ottier form s of protest startfim

taiqieadietr

w lit over w hether Sam i 
G696rV6S to remain in  office. 
P olb  show most believe Sam j 
knew ttie Cali cartel, the wot

mper
grid's

today if he were not 
The Q inton adndnbtration b  
also angry, and has add it 
would consider a  Samper abso
lution a  m bcarrbge of Juatioe.

There was no immediate reac
tion from W ashington to ttie 
vote, which came just before 
m id n i^ t (1 a.m . EDT), but U S . 
officials Iwve a u e g e a ^  they 
could respond w itii Mting sanc
tions.

L a w m a k e rs  e x p r e s s  œ n e e m  o v e r  B o s n ia

field services manager in 1993, Montel lA^lliams claim in a taw- referring to the show's working
eredjÿst three months after receiving suit that they were fired because 

a(superior job evaluation. they objected to W iliam s' sexual
• Kelley, who had spent 20 years innuendoes and harassment. He 

with ttie company and was then denied any wrongdoing.
4h, was re p la cé  hy  a 39-year-old, Stacy C^Ionsky and Mahri 
shid his bw yer, David tbnrahan. Feldman contend the tdevision 

’ The jury awarded Kelley talk-show host often grabbed co- 
$bo,ooo for emotional distress, workers'buttocks, regularly called 
$lK3,00(>inbackpay, and$1 mil- women "w hores" and ‘other

a "batte

compared DNA from  rain ea 
iteiial fiom

Hon in lost future earnings. derogatory names, and cmducted

environm ent as 
women's shelter."

Cblonslw, an assoebte produc
er of "Tne M ontel IVilliams 
Show" from September 1994 to 
February 1996, and Feldman, an 
executive assistant from 
Februaiy 1995 to April 17, are" 
seeking an unspecified amount of 
damages.

pigs with genetic m at 
15 other mammal spedes. They 
found that guinea pigs are more 
closely rdated to cow s and 
humans ttian to rate and m ke, 
said researcher C ed lb  Saooone 
of the University of Bari to Italy. 

Saccone, a p ro tesor o l molecu-
b r  biology, and colleagues from 
Italy and S

Campus survey 
makes college 
students happy

CLARENDCJN Students
enrolled- in the 19%
semester participai 
on what could be done to

Imasurvey

improve quality of service and 
activities at Qaiendon (College. 
As requested by students, 
Qarendon College has 
announced some changes and 
additions.

The m ost requested need 
was for a new food service. 
Therefore, G reat W estern 
Dining Service was recently 
hired to oversee the collège 
cafeteria. G reat W estern is 
also the food provider for 
Vernon Regional Junior 
College, Am arillo College and 
Frank Phillips College.

The second most requested 
change was for more student 
activities. According to Michdle 
Schmidt, activit és director, the 
faO semester will be filled with 
fun and exdting sports and spe
cial events.

"The Urges! addition to stu
dent activities is going to be 
sand volleyball. W ith a lit 
area, students w ill be able to 
play into the evening hours," 
Schm idt said.

Funded by student activity 
leyball

pit was requested by students
fees paid, the sand voile

and approved ty  eight stu
dent members o f the Student 
A ctivities Com mittee.

The pit is located at the east 
end ot the track and will be 
open to the public. The sand 
volle3fball area, cony te te with 
aeatto^ was expected to be 
ready tor use by June 1.

"We^ie b r i i ^  back'BUzzaid 
of Bucksy' wradi %vaa a Mt last 
year, and w ell kick o ff (be 
lemeeter with a Wild Video 
Dwioe Ptefy in the gym. WIttt 12- 
foot w alb  (he video party w il be 
a flca l opportuntty to meet new 

‘ n t  old friendK" 
"Phia, our kttra-

b b in d la fu ilM b t 
Q arm d on  C ollece w ill 

y n e a te r  Au |.26. 
Poe toOM tofotm atton abovt 
O araad oa C o B eat, contact

D i s c o  v e r  a

yom ^ er-holm ig  yoa
It s ca.sy to caac the trades tha time has left oo 

yaurbcc. Jua turn loDt Bate Gxik. Shc'saboMl- 
ccftified dcrautokiKia who's helped over 5,000 
women turn back the dock. Hanonauiikalpeela 
laser treatments, adentifically-developcd cirmes, 
and other tcchniqiies can wipe away wrinkles, 
lines, age spots, or acne scats. Andyoulfcdieas- 
suitd knowing that a medical spedalto with 12 yean 
of experience is caring for yoa

C áA toáof. (800) 417-SKIN
Offices in Wolfln W age & Pampa

EtahteR C ookM JX
Boani<xrt0ml DermakilogU

MonOim I2 y tm

kkmber. AAD,TMA,
ASD,WS,AAPS

ADVANCED

For the hemáifddánym’ve tkm js mmûd

Italy and Sweden reported the 
work in today's issue of ttie jour
nal Nature.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Defense Secretary W illbm  
Perry's suggestion that U.S. 
troops oouM remain in Bosiua 
beyond the United States' year
long commitment isn 't being well 
received by Texas' two senators.

The R e^ U k an  pair are stal
wart opponents ot the Clinton 
adm inistration's dedrion >Ust 
year to deploy U S. troops to the 
former YVigo^vb as part of a 
N A TO jpec^eeping mtesion.

Sen. Kay Bailey H uldibon, iriio  
narrowly failed last year in her

-  efibrttoi> pboe die Senate on reoordl 
me deployment, and Sen. 

il Ctounm said Vifednesday ttiey 
were perturbed by comments 
made eariier in ttie (iay 1^ Peny.

Ih ivelin g  in Europe, Perry 
raised the possibility ttiat thie 
m ission could be extended 
beyond ttie Deceniber deadline 
to w hidi the admtoistralion has 
committed. Perry said he would 
recommend that American forces
take p art beyond December if 

lTu  decides "further action isNA'
needed to preserve the peace
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Father's Day Weekend
June 15 & 16
18-Hole Putting Tournament - Center Court
C ate go riea :
• Fa th ers A  K ids 12 &  undar
• Fa thers &  K ids 13 &  o lder
• G e n e ra l P ublic

Q ua lifyin g  R o u n d s S a tu rd a y 1 2 * 6  p .m . & S u n d a y 1 2 * 3  p .m .
Fina ls  S u n d a y 3 -6  p .m .
P iiza a  Include Putting G re e n s , C o o le rs  fM sd w ith golf stuff a n d  M an G ift 
C ertIficalesI

A dm issio n  $1 -  benefils A m erica n R a d  C ro s s  

C o m e  h a ve  a  baN at W estgate MaRt

MO bstossn Couisr and Sonor
Opsn 10 o m -9pjn. MondaytoMdar and Noon-*piii Saldar 
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Community Service Award
y

-I '

%

1

District Representative for Modem Woodmen of America Buddy Epperson, right, presents 
Curt D . Beck with the 1996 Community Service Award, as Beck’s wife. Dr. Wii Beck, wit
nesses the ceremony held Monday. June 10, at Dos Caballeros. Beck was given the spe
cial honor in recognltton of his leadership and involvement in the community as part of the 
fraternal Hfe insurance society’s C om m uni^ Service Recognition Month. Past Pam pa 
recipients include Ann Loter, Rick Massick, Sherry McCavit and the Rev. M .B. Smith.

Increasing tick population makes summer less safe
NEW YORK (A P ) -  For aiw- 

body afraid of ticks and the d i^  
eases toey carry, this is not the 
time for a walk m the woods.

The num ber of ticks *■ and the 
dianoes they will be carrying 
disease -  are expected to be 
e^ jecially high this year, possi
bly because o f an unusually 
h i^  population of infected mice 
in the N ordieast last summer, 
scientists say.

Ik k s  pick up the bacteria that 
cause Lyme diseato and other ill
nesses when they feed on infect
ed mice and deer. The tiny blood
suckers are dormant through the

winter and return in June looking 
for more blood.

'Tt looks like a good tidk year, if 
you like tick s,'" said Andrew 
Spidman of ttw Harvard School 
CM PuMic Health in Bostcm.

People can avoid the infectkm 
using insect spray, wearing 

li^t-ookned dodies, long panb 
and long-sleeve shirts, and 
checking foem selves for ticks 
after walking ttmnigb fields or 
woods in the summer.

Symptoms of Lyme disease, 
discovered in Lyme, Conn., in 
1976, include a bull's-eye rash 
around the bite, flu-like symp-
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18 oommaiidos 
BUSBA N IL A w bdfo  (AP) —  

bwestimton picked tfatoogb toe 
charred debris of two army 
Bhdtoawk heMooptas  lotora tn^ 
ing to discover w h y toeyod l& d in  
irila ir during a nm itim e < 
kflUng 18 ooiranandos and I 

Another 10 were hospitalized. 
Three of toem remainea in criti
cal ocMKiition today

^  cause of Wednesday's c r a ^  
Australia's 

yaccide
said bcto hebcoplers

accident in 32 years.tary accidc 
Officials

m stralia's worst peacetime mili 
12 years.
I

had anti-collisicMi U^ts switched 
off as part of a sbrauated anti-ter
rorism attack hrid under battle 
conditions. The f l^ t  aew s had 
been wearing nigjht vision goggles.

Most of the casualties were 
members of the Ju m y 's elite 

w hktolI has the

tom s, arthritis, m igraine 
headK hes, vision loss and 
fotlgue.

In its earliest stages, Lyme dis
ease can be treated w ito any 
numtoer of antibiotics. But later, it 
becomes a much more serious ill
ness. Untreated cases often lead 
to heart, nervous system  and 
jctint problems.

Hcks can be found in  at least 
44 states, but for reasons that 
researchers d on 't com pletely 
understand, Lyme disease is 
m ost com m on in parts of the 
N ortheast ana 
M idwest.

U pper

Special Air Service;  ̂
motto: "W ho Dares Wins."

Kaipov defeats Kamdcy takes 
kaaintidemaldi

EU STA , RuaaU (AP) — 
Anatoly Karpov overcame the 
disadvantajge of playing black to 
score a decisive vidoiy over chal- 
lei^er Gata Kam al^ to tfw world 
ch^ s championship.

Karpov now leads toe match 
2.5 points to 13 . The first player 
to reach 10 points wins the World 
Chess FMeraticm (FlCC) ti(le and 
$937300. The loaer gets $562300.

Kamsky, a 22-year-old New 
Yorker who defected from the 
Soviet Unicm eight years ago, 
resigned Wednesday after 44 
moves in the fourto game. It was 
the first victory by dtoer player 
using the Mach pieces.

K a ^ v , the defonding chanmi- 
on from Russia, enmtoyed nis 
favorite Caro-Kann Defense to 
bkxh Kamsky's queen  early and 
rain  a positional advantage. 
Kamsky was forced to sacrifice a 
pawn on his 41st move to make 
more space for his pieces, but it 
didn't help.

Soldier hopes 
will illuminate

PORT BRAGG, 
T liecsaeo f an

N X l (AP) -
Amw paratroop

er aenlmoed to deam for a dead
ly  sniper attack cm his own 
liDopa ttwuld n iae  awareneraof 
mental stm a in the ranks, a fel
low soldier says.

And the widow of Maj. 
SiephCT Badger says she hopes 
her husband's killer reexives 
mental health treatment.

'T would only hope tfiat what 
would come from this would be 
that the system would btten to 
its soldiers a litfie m ore," said 
Riley K n ^ t , a  former 82nd 
Aitbeune Diviaion trooper.

"When they say toey have a 
probleni, toey do indeed-have a 
problem," Kiright aaid.

A military )ury on Wednesday 
sentenced S g t William Kreutzer 
)r. to deato for murdering 
Badger. Eighteen otfrer soldiers 
were wounded in the O ct 27 
attack, including a helicopter 
pilot who was I

Kreutzer, 27, 
opeiied fire fn m  a foxhole in the 
wexxis as 1300 soldiers in the 
82rrd Airborne Division were 
doing morning calisthenics on 
an athletic field.

D efense law yers argued 
that K reutzer had a personali
ty defect and was driven to 
the breaking point by harass
m ent.

Kreutzer received counseling 
from a acxjal worker in 19M 
during deployment in the Sinai

sniper’s trial 
stress factor

after he threatened to UR mem
bers of his sc|uad because of 

played cm him, 
fra ma bcxrts with 

sand and tripping him with a 
cold. The squad membera also 
callfkl him namea sudi as 
"O azy  Kreutzer" and 'Silence 
of toe Lambs." - 

However, when Kreutzer 
returned to Fort Bragg mcmtiis 
later, he had different leaders 
who did not intervene when the 
haraasmerM continued, accord
ing to teatimony.

Also during the oourt-maitiaL 
testimony indicated that para
troopers are highly stressed 
because of ccMistant trairung to 
be toe first de|rioyed in the 
wcMid's trouble 4>ols.

Badger's widow said a mental 
health system  is available to 
help soldiers deal %vith the

ding a helicopter 
s left paralyzecl.
7, of Qinton, Md.,

"The help is there," Diaire 
B » d m  said. "They (the Army) 
do toe best they can."

Prosecutors on TViesday won a 
conviction for prem ^itated 
murder, which is punishaMe by 
deato or life in pnson, by shaw
l s  Kreutzer calmly aimed and 
fired and had said he planned to 
d o it.

Kreutzer's sentence will be 
automatically appealed to the 
Army's appeal c m rt The sen
tence also could M  appealed to 
a joint services appeal court and 
to the U 3. Supreme Cjourt

Doctors worry about glamorized CPR
usually called -  b  no miracle. 
Indeed, a

BOSTON (AP) -  On the tube, 
tim e's notitiog Uoe a good cardiac 
anest

All that chest pounding. Those 
scaiy defibrillator p a d d ^  And 
best of all, the near-dead are 

; back to life wito amazing

: that's "ER ."
In the real emergency 

doctors say cardiopulr 
resuscitation -  or

room.
lopulmonary 
CTO, as it's

report in today's New 
Ertgfaruf Jourm i o f M ediant con -. 
teiU s TV medical dramas m is
represent just about everything 
about CPR.

The doctors' concerns are more 
than artistic They argue tiuit by 
maUng CPR seem way more 
effective than it really is, they- 
give people a skewed impression . 
of its wcHih and apfMopriateness>
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Large, Loving Family Extends 
From Present Back Into Past

DEAR ABBY; I  was offended by 
your response to  “N am eless, O f 
Course,” who was upset th a t her 
form er brother-in-law ’s new wife 
had “corrected” her when she intro- 

iduced them as “my brother-in-law 
'and his wife, JoAim,” by iiuecting, 
“He w as  your brother-in-law.”

You were way off base to label 
.the new wife as a “petty, insecure 
¡woman.” I think that label better 
¡applies to the former sister-in-law. *

As the wife of a former widower, 
I know you were correct when you 
stated that marriage is more than 
the joining of two individuals; it is 
also the jo in in g  of fam ilies. B ut 
Abby, if  joining families is a goal, 
udiy would you condone this obvious 
exclusion of the current wife? I f  
“Wayne” is her “brother-in-law” and 
“JoAnn” is “his wife,” apparently he 
is still considered a part a ( the fami
ly, but she (the newcomer) is not! 
Sh e  fe lt she w as trea ted  as  an 
intruder, hence her strong public 
corrections. No one likes to be on 
the outside looking in, particularly 
when her spouse is on the inside 
while she stands out in the cold.

I have watched aom e of my hus
band’s former in-laws struggle with 
this. Those who seem to have the 
greatest difficulty are the ones who 
have not accepted the death of my 
husband’s first wife. My husband 
reacts to this by seeing as little as 
possible of his former in-laws, who 
continue to live in the past and can
not accept his new life or me.

Nfy mother-in-law handles these

AbigaH
Buren

illw atrw tM  t h *  ia s p o r te n e *  o f  
b o in g  e o m p o M io M to  o a ff  
• co o p tin g  o f  now  in^ nw a. T Im  
ro w w N lio h ax  
loving Cnmfly. 1 1 
input.

situations in the classiest, wannest 
way I ’ve ever seen. At 79  years 
young, she has dealt with a lot of 
“comings and goings.” In her eyes, 
everyone is an in-law. Her broAer 
died a t age 39, and his widow is 
now on her third husband. Mom 
always introduces them as “my sis- 
ter-in-law and brother-in-law,” and 
we refer to them  as “au n t and 
uncle.” Now that’s a beautiful wel
come into the family. Ours is a large 
extended family with many in-laws.

DEAR ABBY: I am a  reoeptianist 
in a large, lawy medical o flto  with 
lots of people coming in and going 
out, and pbnoes constantly ringing.

Whidi ponsmi should I take care 
of first? 1110  one on the idrorm, or 
the patient adro is waiting patiently 
infitm tofm e?

I try to take care of everyone in a 
timely rrianner, but there are days 
when it’s impossible'to ||dease every- 
(Mie.

OVERWHELMED

and our family evmrts are truly spe
cial because everyone feels included.

“Nameless” should take the hint, 
back off, and accept JoAtm as the 
newest member of the family. That 
way, she would gain a  sister-in-law, 
and her “form er” brother-in-law  
would have the family support he 
and his new wife need in order to 
succeed in their new life together.

AM THERE, DOING THAT

D E A R  O V E R W H E L M E D : 
A fte r  d e te rm in in g  i t  is  n o t  a n  
em erg en ey , a s k  th e  p e rso n  o n  
th e  phcme to  p lease  g iv e y o n  a  
teleidMme num ber, and  say  you 
w ill r e tu r n  th e  c a ll  w h e n  y o u  
a r e  f r e e . ’T h en , d e a l w ith  th e  
persrm  ndio n u i ^  a  tr ip  to  th e  
m edical ofBoe.

* • *

D EA R  AM T H E R E : Y ou  a r e  
v e r y  p e r c e p t iv e .  Y o u r  l e t t e r

To order'Vow to Write Lettera ior AB 
Occeeloao,“ seed e buelneee etiod, eoif- 
eddraeeed eevelope, phie check or raooey 
order for tS J I  ($4A0 in Canade) te( Dear 
Abby, L e tte r  Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Monfo, OL S1064-0447. (P o ati^  is 
included.)

Horoscope
% u r

^Birthday

Friday, June 14. 1996

li) the year ahead, you may make a com
passionate and understanding new 
friend. This will be an ideal type of rela
tionship and it will also produce many 
benefits
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Companions 
might do things that will displease you 
today. If you view their behavior philo- 
sobhically. everything will be kept in prop
er perspective. Get a jump on life by 
understanding the influences that govern 
you in the year ahead Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today by mailing 
$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o'this

newspaper. P O. Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today, you 
might have to interact with a co-worker 
who has caused problems for you in the 
past. Try not to make waves 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Circumstances 
could force you to socialize with a person 
you've been trying to avoid Do not let 
your emotions or feelings make a bad sit
uation worse
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Use caution 
in career situations today Someone 
whose pride you hurt recently might try to 
give you a taste of your own medicine. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Even though 
you ihay feel that your ideas are superior 
to your companions' opinions today, try to 
be extremely diplomatic and kind when 
making a companson.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-ffov. 22) Try to tone 
down your quest for material wealth 
today. You should make an effort to do 
good deeds for others.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) If you 
insist on having your way today, you

could be disappointed when you look 
back and discover no one is following in 
your footsteps.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan . 19) Some
one who has helped your career will need 
your assistance now. Even though you 
understand this person's plight, you may 
still be reluctant to take action.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If you find 
yourself competing against a friend who 
constantly d ^ e a n s  others today, try to 
use logic to chartge his or her attitude. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Your repu
tation will be fragile today, so don't do 
anything that could weaken it further. 
Behave as if others are watching you, 
because they win watch you.
ARIES (Manch 21-April 19) Winning an 
argument will rtot be worth losing a friend 
today. Do not compromise your beliefs, 
but don't let a disagreement get out of 
hand.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Try to appre
ciate your present circumstances today 
instead of dwelling on what you don't 
have. Make sure to count your blessings.
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“They left the seat up again, 
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just a guy thing."
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Notebook
VOLLEYBALL

PAMPA •> The U d y  
Harvester volleyball camp 
for 5th through 8th graden 
will be hdd July 1 5 -lC  

-The camp wm b^gin at 9 
a.m. and concludes at 12 
noon e a ^  day at McNedy 
Fiddhouse. C od of the caim> 
is $60 with a $30 deposit due 
June 15.

Interested persons may 
contact Sandra Thornton at 
665-7968.

BASEBALL

DENVER (AP) —  For 102 
muñes. C o ots Field was like 
Death Valley to Colorado 
Rockies pitdüng.

This time, the staff used the 
reputation of 2-year-old park 
to its oWn advantage as 
Marvin Freeman pitched 
seven shutout innings and 
om ibined with two rdievers 
on Colorado's first shutout at 
C o o ts Fidd as the Rockies 
defeated the Houston Astros 
8-0 Wednesday.

"Everybody com es in 
knowing about the home 
runs and trying to pull every- 
diing out of the ballpaik," 
Colorado catcher Jayhawk 
Owens said. 'Today we took 
advantage of diat that, took , 
advantage of dieir anxiety to 
hit the ball out and got a lot 
of p in u p s and ground-ball 
outs.'*

The shutout was the 
Rockies' first in 103 games at 
Co(»s Fidd and their third at 
home in franchise history.

"They were aggressive 
with me, but-1 countered that 
aggression by throwing a lot 
ofbreaking balls and split- 
fin g e rp itc h e s ,"  Freeman 

id. " T ^  wasn't a team 1sail
had enjoyed much success 
against."

During 16 previous 
appearances . against 
Houston, Freeman was 2-4 
with a 6.27 ERA. He's walked 
17 and oven up 23 earned 

iSa iiruns m m  mnings.

AUTO RACING

DETROIT (AP) —  Mario 
Andretti, his dark, wavy hair 
greying and his fireplug 
TOCly just a little broader dum 
whm  he retired from Indy- 
car racing in 1994, was going 
through the m otions last 
week.

After arriving at Detroit's 
Bdle Isle, in the middle of the 
Detroit River, Andretti spent
his tim e m eeting, greeting 

»Michaeland nniling as sons 
and Jeff went about die busi
ness of follow ing in their 
famous dad's footsteps.

Michael is already an 
established Indy-car star, a 
former PPG Cup champion 
and leads all active drivers 
widi 33 career victories. Jeff, 
the younger brother, stiU is 
trying to make it over the 
hump into the t(^  levek of 
the sport, driving a car in the 
fledgling North American 
Touring x rie s .

As he moved back between 
the two teams at opposite
ends of the »raw lih g  pad- 

elaer A ndretti'sdock, the 
mind was often miles away 
in LeMans, France.

Mario, whose long list of 
accomplishm ents include 
winning the 1969 
Indianapolis 500, the 1967 
Daytona 500 and 12 Formula 
One events, w ill race this 
wedcend in the venerable 24 
Hours of LeMans sports car 
endurance race.

It is a race he wants very 
much to have on the list o i 
his career victories |yhen he
finally gets out of thè cockm i 

îuwtdm e.for the!
Andretti cam e close last 

June, nuüdng t̂ > a hugelaJdng t̂ > a
deficit after » inning out on a 

trade eariv tmuddy track eariy in the 
race, but coming up Just min
utes short in second place.

"That was our beM chimce 
to win R ," he said. "This year, 
the coBipctition is a lot 
tougher.- Last year; the GT-1 
category only had McLarens. 
This year, they have 
McLarens and the official^ * - minofKncb.

This weekend, he w ill 
sham the wheel of a Courage, 
enterad in the Kltarkl Sports 
Car division, w ith M g ian  
Jan Lammers and 
Bmdiahinsn Denek Rtvw ick.
DOCniBNnwj

Sonics still alive 
in N B A Finals

SEATTLE (AP) —  Not th is 
tim e. Not in their house. The 
Seattle SuperSonks refused to 
be stooges for the Bulls, keeping 
Chicago's quest for history on 
hold ror at least one more game.

"Vindication? I don't know if I 
w ant to call it vindication ," 
Seattle's Hersey Hawkins said. 
"But after not playing well the 
otiier night, having our hearts 
te s t^ , our courage tested, that 
made us want to come out and 

w ith a lot more intensity, 
everyone has already 

counted you out, it's  a lot easier 
to play loose, to go out and have 
fun, and that's exacUy what hap
pened. I think you finally saw 
the way tiie Sonics are capable of 
p ly in g  basketball."

Commg off a 22-point loss that

But we d id n 't," said Pa3rton, 
who had 21 points and 11 assists 
and helped hold Jordan to 23 
points on 6-of-19 shooting. 
*'Now w e're playing this way.
and I h em  we can stay playing
this way.

The Bulls, of course, figure
they can 't play much worse. 

"W e'r

play with 
"When

put them in position to be swept
5, theright out of the NBA Finab, me 

Sonics dom inated Wednesday 
night in a 107-86 victory over the 
sw posedly unbeatable Bulb.

Cnicago played nothing like 
the best team in hbtory, a title it 
might have claimed with a victo
ry-

A fter cruising through a 
record 72-win regular season, 
the Bulls w on'14 of 15 playoff
games. Not cmly could they have

■ T A .......................won the NBA chaihpionship 
W ednesday, they could have 
done so with a best-ever 15-1 
postseason mark. '

Friday, instead of attending a 
celebration back home — an 
event that had to be postponed 
because of Wednesday's loss — 
the Bulb will again go for their 
fourth cham pionship in six 
years. Even with a victory, how
ever, there w ill be those who 
would question Chicago's right 
to be considered the NBA's all-
time team.

"A s players, we knew what 
we had at stake," said Chicago's 
Scottie Pippen, who scored only 
nine points on 4-of-17 shooting. 
"I'm  sure the Sonics knew it, too, 
and they stepped up their play. 
They outplayed u s.''

The Sonics shot 56 percent to 
'tile  B u lb ' 40 percent, made 53 
percent of their 3-pointers to 
Chicago's 25 percent and forced 
18 tiunovers while committing 
only 15. It was only the second 
time all season the Bulb lost by 
more than 10 points.

"T h b  team 's taken a lot of 
(criticism )," Seattle coach 
C ^ rg e  Karl said. "But 1 don't

Friday and try to win that game, 
he

think anybody stopped believ- 
a t locker room. We wereing in tiiat 

mad, we were angry, we were 
frustrated, we were annoyed."

The Sonics, whose 64-18 regu
lar-season record ranked 10th in 
NBA hbtory, played like cham
pions in Game 4.

Gary Payton outplayed 
M ichael Jordan for the first time 
in the series, ^ aw n  Kemp had 
25 points and 11 rebounds 
despite first-half foul trouble, 
Hawkins (18 poirits), Sam 
Perkins (17) and D etlef 
Schiem pf (14) played w ell in 
supporting roles, and Nate 
McMillan returned from injury 
to provide both a physical and 
emoticmal lift.

and hopefully we can go to 
Chicago ... and see what hap
pens."

M cM illan, who has barely 
played this series because of 
nerve damage in his back, had 
eight points, three assb b , three 
re fu n d s  and two big 3-pointers 
in 14 minutes. One of his 3- 
pointers, after Chicago pulled 
within 13 points in the third 
quarter, sparked a 20-6 run that 
put the game out of reach.

"N ate's our inspirational 
leader," Hawkins said. "N o one 
wanted to win more than him. 
He was intense."

And he helped the Sonics win 
the battle of intensity.

"We thought they were a little 
overconfident," Kemp said. "So

" I f  w e played like that in 
Game 1 or 2, we could probably 
have gotten one of those games.

ip s
we came out and pbyed very 
aggressively. The last tiling you
want to do is get to tiie finab 
and not win one gam e.'

're entitled to a bad game. 
Let's try to lim it th b  to one," 
Jordan said. "Chalk th b  one up 
to them. They seemed very defi
ant. W e'll see if they cap  main
tain it Friday. I guararitee that 
w e'll come back and p b y  better. 
T hb team 's got to get us three 
m orem nes."

As for the Bulb ' place in hbto-  ̂
ry, Jordan told reporters; "T h a t's ' 
for you guys to decide. We never 
decided to give ourselves the 
best-team -in-the-history-of-the- 
game label. What we have to do 
b  win one more game. Where 
we stand in history and if w e're 
determined to be the b « t  team, 
it's  not our deebion. We just 
play the gam e."

Wednesday, Seattle pbyed the 
game far better.

The Sonics used a 28-11 
advantage in the second quarter 
—- Chicago tied a record for low
est-scoring pieriod in NBA Finab 
hbtory — to take a 53-32 half
time lead. The Bulls never really 
threatened in the second half.

"The prince came and kissed 
us, and now we have to wake 
up," Dennis Rodman said. "You 
can't beat a good team four in a 
row. That's impossible. It's only 
one game, w e're going to come 
back Friday. It gives the people 
some excitem ent."

If the Sonics win again Friday, 
the series could get really excit
ing. The teams would return to 
Chicago for Game 6 on Sunday.

No NBA team ever has rallied 
from a 3-0 pbyoff deficit to win 
a series. And, in fact, Seattle 
became the first since the New 
York Knicks in 1951 to win 
Game 4 after losing the first 
three.

So the Sonics are chasing a bit 
of hbtory tiiemselves.

"W e knew we can win 
gam es," Payton said. "We made 
a lot of m btakes the first three. 
Tonight, we came out playing 
the way we were supposed to 

We've got to come here

Optimist girls action

Autumn Darden (6) of the Medicine Shoppe takes a lead off first base during a 
recent girls softball game at Optimist Park. The pitching machine league is for girls 
seven through nine years of age.

Holmes captures season finale
PAMPA — As the Babe Ruth 

baseball league winds to a close. 
Holmes defeated Enterprise in 
their last game of the season, 16- 
1, Wednesday night at Optimist 
Park.

OPTIMIST BASEBALL

Holmes got off to a fast start 
by scoring two runs off one hit 
batter and two base hits.

who eventually scored after a 
wild pitch.

Owens did a good job of 
pitching, striking out six, walk-
ing one, giving up three hite and 
alio'

has one game left. They play 
Foto lu n e at 8 p.m. Friday night.

Managers or scorekeepers in 
the Optimist Club baseball and 
softball leagues can pick up 
scoresheete at The Pampa News 
sports department.

Enterprise scored its only run 
in the third inning when 
Holmes pitcher Casey Owens 
gave up a walk to Gil Solano,

lowing only one run.
Holmes scored big in the titird 

and fifth innings where they 
were able to score a to b l of 12 
runs ofi eight hits and six walks.

Thb game ended the season 
for Holmes while Enterprise still

C^me results can be turned in 
after 5 p.m. by dremping the 
scoresheete in a mail slot locaWd ‘ 
in front of The Pampa News- 
office.

If more information is needed,' 
call 669-2527.

U IL  takes aim  at non-school participation
AUSTIN (AP) —  The University 

Interscholastic League's policy 
committee on athletics has 
approved proposed rules aimed at 
d i^ u raging students from partic
ipating on non-school teams dur
ing tiieir school season.

The proposals, which must still 
be approved by the UIL's full 
Legi^tive Council and the State 
Board of Education, followed 
numerous complaints that the 
Legislature's revbitm of the state 
education code in 1995 stripped 
the UIL's ability to regulate a stu
dent's participation in non-school 
sanctioned sports.

The problem, the coaches said, is 
that students are now free to par
ticipate on a non-school team 
while also participating on a 
sthool team.

As a result, students are overex
erting, spending too much time on 
sports rather than studying and 
getting lured onto teams that lack 
adequate training and supervi
sion, tfw ofBcials said.

On Wednesday, the UIL's 
Legblative Council Standing 
Committee on Athletics approved 
a proposal that would prohibit

UIL schoob from competing 
against non-school teams that 
have students with eligibility 
remaining uiKler UIL rules.

The conunittee also adopted a 
proposal that would crack down 
on students transferring from one 
school to another to play for sonw- 
one who coached them on a non
school team.

Another proposal adopted by 
the committee will ask other inter
ested groups or associations to join 
in a resolution to the Legislature 
seeking to reestablish tire UIL's 
"concurrent rule," which barred 
students from competing on ivsn- 
sch(x>l teams during their schcx>l 
season.

"We've got to do something," 
said committee member Don 
Hendrix, superintendent of the 
Crosby Independent Schcwl 
District. "The changes in the con
current rule are ha\ ing a far-readi-

played in the state baseball play-, 
o fb  if (»aches can't agree.. 
Previously, teams played one* 
ganae if the coaches couldn't agreed 
on a two-out-of-three game series.

— Adding one 20-second time
out in each half for varsity bas
ketball games. There are none 
now.

—  lnq>lementing a mercy rule in 
scKoer games. If a team b  leadinfiscKoer games, it a team is leacung 
by a total of eight goals by haU- 
time, the game wouU be called. -

cmg a li
ir̂ imp>a<d. It's a horrmie thing.' 

The commitcommittee also adop>led sev
eral ottier pnupxjsed rules, includ
ing:

—  Having a coin flip to deter
mine whetiter one game or a two- 
out-of-three game series will be

— Allowing two golf nwdaUste 
in cUstrict and regional compete 
tkm, who are not on teams already 
advancing, to advanc» to the ne:$t 
level of the playofb.

— Allowing three teams aiid 
10 individuals to* go to the 
regional cross country meet.

Rule profK>8ab that were 
rejected, included:

— Allowing part-time employ
ees to coach at the high schcx>l 
level.

— Adding wrestling for boys 
as a UlL-sanctioned sport.

— Adding pxrfe vault in track 
for girls.

— Adding a 4x800-meter relay,
in track for boys. *

Rain makes Oakland Hills even more of a monster
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Mok Faldo gals halp putting on hla graan Jackat 
Ê itÊ T  winning Itia Maalara aartlar tMa yaar. Faldo 
wW ba tryina to ba ttw firat playar alnoa Jack 
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 
(AP) — Nick Faldo's eyes became 
narrow tiite when he talked about 
Oakland Hills Country Qub. The 
\tiiir in his head was almost audi
ble as he tried to formulate a strat- 
e ^ a n d  store it away.

This will be a thinking man's 
U S. 0()en, a grinder's tourna
ment, a week when par will he a 
gocxl scxire. Control is tiie key 
word, both with the golf game 
and with the mind game.

The 21/2 inches of rain that fell 
in a three-hour piericKl 
Wednesday afternoon on an 
already wet Oakland Hills course 
made that even more true. 
Patience and ¡precision wiU win 
this Open.

"There are nine holes where we 
are hitting mare than 5-iron in," 
Faldo said. "You know, 5s, 4s, % 
and 2s. Unless it dries out, we got 
an sorts of th ii^ 'T

Foiget tixM t dryina out. The 
deluge that T^ikland
HUls on the eve of Thursday's 
stMd of (he Open made one lo u ^  
gotf course even tougher.

QaUmd H ib  was dosed and 
work dew s from 25 other courses 
in the an a rte n  brought in to

pump off water that was 2 to 3 
feet deep on some fairways and 
filled nuuw bunkers. But officiab 
exptecied Thursday's play to start 
on time.

"The golf cmirse is going to 
play long now," Ifam Watson said 
as the deafening drone of rain on 
the roof of the press tent nearly 
drowned out hfe words. "Very, 
very long."

S^ en  of the pMur 4's measure 
430 yards or longer, and they will
play every inch of it with 
fairways titat will yidd no roll. 
Aik I hitting out at the abeady
thick r o i^  will now be like try
ing to play the hall out of wet 
cement.

. "The rough is so deep that any
time you hit into it, the chance of 
hittnig the ball on the green b  vir
tually n il" V ^teonsaid."W M ial 
thb rain it's virtuaOy cabbage."

Driving the ball in the fairway 
wiD be even more important than 
it akt^ .va‘ An I .mg kmg- 
iran approach shots witiito two- 
putt distance on the Inimpbacked 
greens win be crodaL

"Some of tiwpiu poaMona, you 
are #aiuR to h ^ a to  Ml a caner 
tin t juet to mba like green In the

r ^ t  place," Faldo said, no doubt: 
tiiinking about where those 
places are.

Wateem, who said the soft, 
spongy greens will be very dififi-. 
cult to putt when they are marked 
up by tile shoes of 156 golfers, _ 
thinks par will be a gocxl score.

"It's going to take a lot of guts 
to win tins golf tournament," said ' 
Wateem, who showed a bit of guts  ̂
two weeks ago when he wem the • 
Memorial, his first victory in nine * 
years.

The nasty weather makes • 
Wateem a cemtender here. He dri
ves the ball in the fairway, hits his 
long irons with precisian and the * 
reduced speed of tiie greens , 
should help hb ahakv putting. ;

Oaklancl H ilb aiueady was* 
Faldo's kind of course ami tite • 
rain made it even mexe so.

"h's going to be a week of 
chuming out a lot of pars," said 
Faldô  who b  trying to beexmne 
the first player sinoe Jack 
Niddaus in to win the 
Marten and the U& Opot bock- 
to^Mck. "hist pby sentibte and 

outthaponand
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PRI CES EFFECTI VE N O W  THRU J UNE  1 6 ,  1 9 9 6 .

SAVE O N  CAREER T O  CASUAL

Hoggar WHnkJe-Free* coHon IwM slacks

36.99 YOUR CHOKE
Reg. 45.00 each. Selection varies by store.

Casual WbHcs’ Dress Shirts, reg. 36 00, SALE 27.99.

A l Vhn Heusen* dress shirts

17.99-21.99
Short-sleeved styles, reg. 25.00-27.00, SALE 17.99. 

long-sleeved, reg. 27.00-32.50, SALE 17.99-21.99.

D.B. Classics* sport shirts

1799
Knit-collar woven shirts in cotton with 

the feel of a  knit. M-L-XL. Reg. 24.00 each.

Specially Collection* shirts

21.00 & 19.50
Knit polos, reg. 28.00, SALE 21.00. 
Wovens, reg. 26.00, SALE 19.50.

Specialty Collection* shorts -

14.99 & 16.50
Cotton canvas, tw ill, denim and more. 

Reg. 22.00 each.

BEALLS
é i t t

BEALLS CREDIT, FAST & EASY! Complete our Speedi Application, add a  major credit card in good standing.. .Customer Service will do the rest.
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FI6HINQ REPORT

lUaaOaoe
PHMutfl?7. San FfanclMoS

ARROWHEAD: VIMar daw. 3 M  hMr, 
78 deBtaM; Hack (mm lo 7 pounds « a  
good on Powsr Wonns. aphmart and orank 
baHs; orappia are good on mfcinoea and 
)H|s fiahsd ovar bnali; caMsh ara (air on rod 
and roala baNad wNh mbnowa and ahrtmp. 
K>RT PHANTOM HIU: WMsr murky; iow; 
78 dagraas; black bass ars lair on min
nows. dark apkwisrs and worms; hybrid 
akipara ars aiow to Mr on mbmows; crap- 
pis ata lair on minnows and )lgs Rahsd in 
alMtow waiar, caMah ars lak on rod and 
rsalB baked wWi shad and shrimp. 
QRANBURY: Waiar oR-ooiorad; 81 
dagraas; black baas to 7 pounds ara Mr to

(Mcagoa.PhMdataMa2 
'l.nortda3Moniroat3,l

MBVn TOfK 9, 19 VwHnQi
Coloiado 7, Houston 6 
St Louis 6. Los Angaiss 3 
(Mdnnal 4, San Diago 1

good on womw and Rat-L-Trapa; aktoad 
bass ara fair on Uva ban and by trailing;
whM bass ara good on spoons and Ms 
llshsd around 3m dam and on tha sandy

a4,(M caao3 
Colorado 8. HousloriO 
New York 3, Aflama 2 
Momraal8,FlofldBO 
Ckiclnnaii 9, San OiagoA 
Only gamaa schadulad

pointa; crappia ars alow to fair on minnows 
•shad In daap waiar at night; caMah are 
pood <w rod y d raata bakad with shrimp 
and nightcrawtora.
MEREDITH: Watsr claan laka lavai 83; 78 
dagraas; black baas to 3 pounds Mr on apln- 
nsrs and worms; crappia ars Mr on min- 
novw and Jigs flahad ovar brush; caMah ora 
Mr on rod and raata and troflinas boflsd wNh

Houston (lOto 34) at San Ftancisoo 
M.La3ar33).4.-06pjn.
Rortda (Wsaihara 2-1) 01 PNtaburgh 
(Z.Smflh 4-3). 7:36 p.m.
Loa Angelas (I.VWdsa 34) at Aflanta 
KSavIna 7-3), 740 pjn.
San (Jiago (HwiMon 33) at CMcago 
(IWamoco 34), 8:05 pjTL 
Naw York (Person 0-1) at 8L Loika (Andy 
Sanaa 3-7), 84W pm.
PhMdolM OcMno 3^  
(Rakarr-2 ).0 :y  p.m. 

t OMMS schadulad

aratakonlvabalL 
OAK CREEK: Water ctaor, low; 78 dsgraaa; 
blaok basa lo 7 1/2 pounda ora good on 
worms. Zara Pupptas, larga BaoHa Spina 
and Ral-L-Tkape; whM basa ars good on 
apom  and Ma tak; crappia ars Mr on mln- 
nowa. and itot «Shed around docks; ootHsh 
araatow.
OXJVE: Wslar daor on main loka. murtcy in 
upper and and Mbulaiiss; Wca lovaMS48:77 
dagsiw: btock basato 8 pounda ara good on 

--1  flahod sorty and on wcnna flahsdtopwfrlifs
o ialita t

San Olaoo (Taskibury 6-3) at ChIoago 
44), 3:20 pjD.

Flortda (BurtMH 4-7) al PaMMiigh (Ruabsl 1- 
(8 .736  pjn.
MontraalCMaiiInoz 33 ) ot Cincinnali 
.(Portugal 14), 736 pm.

ai al flw dssp pairas during ihe day and kao 
flM avamng; skilto basa ara good on Ms, 
spoons and amai apfemors; crappia ara Mr 
on narwiowB ana MB san 
ansar 01 nMa; cnannal i 
Mr on botinas boflad wl

I Mwdn 20 to 36 leal of

iwOhcuLllveandpra- 
parad be»; yalow caMah are good on rod and

kñagm  (Astado 34) M Aflama (Smoflz
D.̂ ÄOp12-1), 740 pjn.

Naw York (tarnghauaan 3-7) OI 8L Loula 
(StoMomyrs 3-4). 836 pjn.
PMwMlpnto 1^ d OofOffH*?
(Thompson 3 ^ , 936 am.
Houston (Hampton 4-9 at Son Frandsoo 
(ysnLanangham 4-9 .1036  pm.

oaipc no raport 1er walaya 
POSSUM KÍNQOOM: Water ;  loar; 77
dagraaa; black baas ate good on worms, yat- 
low apbnM and amol RaM.-Trapa; «¡«im i

rs good on shad, kipwsiara 
and Rat-L-Trapa Mhod on the mwn lake;

Anmloen
At A O

BamOMoioi
W L FOL OS

New Yovk 36 26 600 —
Baflknom 34 27 667 2
Toronto 27 37 .422 10 ia
Boston 26 37 .413 11
(jettofl
OomalDM

10 40 240 22

W L FoL < »
Ctavoland 41 22 .061 —

CÑcaoo 40 23 636 1
Mbmaaoia 31 32 .402 10
MBwssjhaa 20 33 .468 11 1/2
KanaasCfly 28 37 .431 14
wmOMok

W L Fot OS
Taaaa 40 24 626 —

SaMM 34 20 640 B 1/2
Cafltomto 31 32 .402 OIA
Oakland 20 36 .463 11

crappia am good on minnows Mwd under 
flw docks; caMoh ara good on rod and reali 
batadwahahrlnwMdcuibaliandonkoi- 
Inaa boflad wOh Ive and cut porch. 
PROCTOR: Water ctaor, normal lavai; 80 
dogmas; Hack boas to 6 pounds ars good 
on chailrauM aptotwis, spoor« and warms; 
hybrid a>8>am am ^  on Mve Mb cy n ^  
am stow to tair on mflinowa amt Crappia Jigs 
flahad ovar brush; coMoh am alow. 
SPpiCE. Waisr dear; 87 tool low; 78 
dagraas; Hack bom am (|ood on apiraiars. 
Power Worms and Tarma and Tokas-riggad oanflpadaa; 

as ars good on iopwMsrs flahad 
Me and on Sve bait; whfla bom 

tabs and 
am good

on fOO WIO ffrtv flnO BYXIInM UHM WWI cut

sorty and 
are Mr to good on minnows.

shad and lomar
TWIN SUTTE8: WMar dear, vary tow, vary

WHiTE MVER: Water dear wary low; 80 
dagrMi; Hack bam to 0 pounda are good 
on wtflow taot-btadad ipinnam and worms;

I tak to good on mtnmnw and iga 
20leal H 'flahad to 10 to : 

chonnal oalflah am good on rod and mala
OMM WWi lUOr» SfVwnp ■FIO OOTK Mn.

■ F » ' l a r  d o m a n d

G Â L A C E  l A L E  ^ I C N  &  l \ I T

w ith  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n  a d  In  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
(additional signs 5 (f ea.)

1 Public Notice 3 P o n o a a l 10 LoflA and Found 14d Carpentry 14ii 14r —* - *-- - A IfrW H g \mráVhik 14t R adin nnd lU evW on  lOSM nations

PUBUC NOTICE
GET A BITE, INC.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- LOST todies gold widi pink roses 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb wedding rinas. $100 mward. 
Stapletan.«65-2(]OT. Seatiaseaial vdue 665-1173,669- Constmctioii. 663

BUILDING, ReoiodcliBj and 
conslniction of all types. Des' 

¡-OÖL

IF its broken or won't ton  off, EARLY I I Wbald Nke to do
iver

has made application 
with t k  

Ihxaa Alcoholic 
Beverage 

Conuniarion for a

BEAUnCONIROL Cosmetics ft 
Skin Care, Sales. Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boatique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lywi AUiaon 669-942W669-3848.

7356

call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. yard woffc • IVee otastag, Vary 
Laiapt repaired. ReasoaoUa. CaU 665-1813 after

6orkaveaMaaaas.

LOST-Female Yorkshire'Terrier 
collar and tags. Call 

or 669-6488.

OVERHEAD Door Rmoir. Kid- 
. 669-047.well Coosinictioa. I

Wb ndl do seivloe sroifc oa ososl
filini E ian fr..........................
nflfonylOB ricwy. 6654)504.

24 hoar cam for AtohetoseiY pa
tients, in private home. Glee's 
Hoorn. 6 6 » 5 S I.

MAEY KAY COSMETICS - 
IVeat yooraelf to a oew spring

Id b A p p iian cn B np n lr

ADDITIONS, remodeliaf. roof
ing. cabinets, poiatiag, all 
types repairs. No job loo snail. 
hfikeAfeoa, 665-4774.

PAINTING and sheetrock flaidi- |4i 
lag. 35 years. David sad Joe, ■■■ 
6 0 -x io a .6 i9 -7 m . BUILDBES

WhyaeY Tv Servios

665-30(30

Happy House Keepenaa--" - ftiiii li 1limpy WliWMDIfroOttflM 
669-1056

Wine and Beer 
RctaOer'aPcnnlt

look with our Coforselecl Sy
Deliveries. 669-9435,669-7

to be located at S Special Nodeefl

RENT IG  KENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Reatal Poraitare and 
Appliances to sail yoar needs.

Me Carpet SoTvico

PAINTPW  
exiBiiot, Mtoor i 
mans. Bob Ooraon 6654)081

tad Air Coaditioaiag Sorvioo 
^ y s y .  535 S. C iq ^ . (S06)

21 Bdp Winded

D O Y O u a m

SW com er of IH-40 
end FM 291 

City of Alanreed 
Ceanty of Gray 

end operated under 
the tradename of

A D V B IT IS IN G  Motarlal te 
bo placod la tbo Faospa 
Nowo, M U S T ba placad 
Ibraart tlw Paospa Nasrs
OMeaMy-

001 W.l

14d (

NU-WAY Cleaaiag sorvice. car
pets, apbototeiy, waBa, ceiliags. 
Quality dossal ooaLJl pqrsl No 
nmm used. Bob Man owner-op- 
ensor. 6^ 3541 , or •«■  oai of 
Iowa, 800-53^5341. Rma eati-

n rw s n . IftCKI Flaaririag On. Now cae-
* * * * i ' lT f e » swbbÄ •• dt **"**ÎÏÏ^ÂdaaBÏm fsâpÉ

PUENtTURE Clinic. Phraftare 
my g ^ y a a  by sppotatmaai.ww- ■« IWOUL I .665-3147.

The Paotya News would like to 
keap Us flias cerraat with Ike 

a f available tadividnals

I f ]

***«wo>ncB****

665-S348

STS Caqpei Cbaning ft Eostom- 
tio«Css|̂ y jj|>Bĥ

FLOWER bads, air I

■vtog to fois asaa niho am iato^ 
calad in M l V  part flam sstyloy- 
■oat and who have cmdcMids la 
aE amas qf aawspaper wodt to- 
■Ivdlait táliifrfa iifroftiaga 
lo fram , tdiTMtlMCa ftodfrc-

G O U G E-EYE STEAK  
« C L U B

TCP OTssas Lodge 1301, n a ^  
sad practice, Ibeaday ai|ht 7:30 Bidlsidjforvtoa Companŷ  

'6654986
14h LAWN aoratioa,

CO

ietos,ao MCBRIDBI 
ll5K  rynon, waior, aawar, gie, le-

■ ■ jit A M fr M im M . l l j V I
ke. 665-1633.

nail
»«■toeiaiaiBcaiitoas. 
f  la TMsa. Ok., daitag

1 9 ,19M 
lO a jiL

PAMPA fyyi
aN yoar bosse repair i

CXJXfoaosG . 
foaaa or betid eo' 
atatoA 669̂ 7769.

Repair oU 
>w. Proe osU- GyinaMiroBi. . 

I towns. Doep root food
4041

BRANDT! Amo. 103 K i

»-34 113.14.1096
;»8barA lm . 663-7715

LET an bM oa year conemw 
work, dM smik, ale. Eabcpi for 
rasirictad areas. Larry Bacías 
669-1306.

for vigor sai hadf o . ^  LEBiSSawarft!
AftarHoanoni
0555.

iBimiJfoL
daring and aflor ira ta ^ . f w  

T S ¿ 3 3 I 4 I ^

EeXDraim rllf i  
Pimpa. Tb. 79066-2198

liiS .

bay win

SubRCflM to  Y h i
C a l l  6 6 0 -

B s s s z s x c s rrm n D B  NOliR»0-0626
T o d ij

665-7108

M OW m o with 6 ft. brash bog 
$2S par b m rW -3 4 8 2 . 660- 
M W W iim im m i

, Omitavor
iS30.

9m Ml Ai
6654608

21H

FUNS
foaaily
doorio

GMA3
iSoŜ :
RHEAl
Ttosch
aesday
2831- I

CUYU 
Cayler, 
diale o| 

Ipof

price c 
person
Stytei;
CLERI 
have pi 
45 won 
skiilsa 
N.Qiyl

NEED( 
phone IIs-B___IIODtfl.

WORK 
compel 
Need ft 
workini
$25-$7î 
vacatíoi 

y.l«

C»URC

MAINT 
I4.D . il 
for a 
KbowIc 
electric 
live ia I 
Sian wo

868-391
oiaiion

TEMPC 
Pampa 
soomon 
weeks, 
phooe ei 
entry sk

K

OILmd 
line Lo|

cased he 
iO8.$60
dw i^  

cRomIbel 
302 S.G

(316)624

ACR
1 Coq 
4 Non

oSa
12 
18 Halo 
14 Poto

IS toai

17QoR 
18 Pern 
I t  (lea 

eSoi 
21 Mbal 
23 Acto

241

2 8 ^  
m m

s a n e »

SICew  
P08l 

84 Aaflo

88NRN
87 Cota
88 Atoo

12

15

11

*T
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d M ote The f ta n  Newi, 
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rOd
101 S. Bdkrt «69-3291

HOUSTON L U M B K B C a
420W.RmIw«694MI

I Sood. Cdi S39-

r Mojeci for whole <4 fa  
fuUly. Eon hoor. oo
doorledoorieqaiwd.««5.S«S4 MOT S *  1955 CheviolellOoo
OM/Chryeler i_____
TodmT ^ I  kelly 669-3233 
rio6-ZH-6699.

RHEAMS
Thoe heto needed to 
nesday, Friday. Saturday. 665- 
2t31-IIIN.Qiylea________

MBiK Bade Yard Sale. 721 N. 
BUb. Md^ndSaMdHL 8 n i 
• Spa. Kidiftawiiuwndddto,. 
wood working tooli. knitting 
yen. Soda fbontein mooIb .  w tan- 
enerlotoer n o  early birde.

OARAOE/Eaute Sale: Anil 
t̂ n ĉhUds AAes, old

Aaitoue 
Jewefay. 

Barbie/Francic clothe*.

QUALIFIED profesaional ca 
nac/feline/ pet or dM»w groon- 
k»  AlvadeePlrBiii<.66M230.

GncadtKeand 
I and Cal Boarding

CUYLER Oothing Co.. 113 N. 
Cnyler, Paâ w. Tx.. hu iaune- 
diMe opening* for qnalilied Ml 
rad part Hbk *alei per»
Mealed in a d liM l^  
price clothing. Pleaae ap^y in 
perron only at langea. 125 N. 
ChylBi;PMy.Tk.__________
CLERICAL help wanted mu»t 
have plearant peraonality, type 
45 word* per nunnie, compnier 
ikiU* and M able to travel. 411 
N.Qiyler.665-OOSl.BOE

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own taniddng* for year 

. Rent by phone.
17MN. M art 60-1234 

No Credit Check. No depoail. 
n w  yravciy.

gbaswan. Euelicnt i liitMaa all 
e. video*. I

e! i>riday. Jane I4ih. 
119 N. McGee, Sorger. Ta. 7

phone IIn-a---- -HOOWL
cjiperf
calla. Come by 1300 N.

any expanding in area. 
fall-tiaK/part-tiaK. hard

WORK from home, iaieniatianal
coi 
N<
working, aelf motivared peopk. 
S25-$7S mi bow. bormaea. paid 
vacation. Inierview*'Lovett Li
brary. lane I3di. 7 pn.

CHURCH Naraery worker needed. 
669-3212 before Noon.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNBEDNGS 

; piece or bouae Ml 
TV-VOt-Cn 
Wmhrr-Dryer-Range* 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livinpoofli
RcatByHow-DBy-Week 
SOI W.Phmcia ̂ 3361

GOOD condition Whirlpool 
waaher/dryw $300 act. 2- like 
new, wood grain, with ciuhion 
flidw rockers $75 each. SS3- 
5171 OTSS3-40I3.
WATER Softner-70 gallon ca
pacity. 7 years old. bat only need 
far 2 years. 669-2401.

SUPER Sommer Sab: Toys. 
Childrens's clothes, tiller, boys 
bike, family tent, 
mnch asore, and all pric^ to 
sell! Mdrnr and Tabnday. 9 to 4. 
312 East Street m Lefaa. Right 
acmes the street fiom Pint Ban- 
daiChnrch.

Oarage i 
by. Cartams, girb 10 speed bi- 
cycb, ninteiido. chest at draw
ers. bed stead, bookshelf, 
books, toys, clothes, arbl more 
Tharsday and Friday 9 - 5.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Sm- 
. Clomei.

68A aliqBcs

WANTED: Antk|ae 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66S-S4I5 or M 302 W. Rmm.

arday 10-6 pjn. 
lure. Thro North on Loop 171 fa  
1/2 miles fa  Hsvy. 60, ' 
cast fa  1/4 mik.

YOUTH Haul Rmaer. 1009 S. Ho
bart. FridM and Satasday t  am. 
Clothes, Mwcellaoeoui

Lee Aanh Grooming 
All Breeds

________ 669-9660________
ARC registered RottweiBer pup
pies, shoto started, taib dooced, 
«80 or best offer. 835-2727.
TO give away 3 kineas, m While
~ r, 8 8 3 -^ 1 .______________

FREE to good hooKs. 9 adorabk 
kkiens. Cul 665-1628 a f k r d p jB .

FREE Puppies. 1/2 Lab, 1/2 Ger
man Shepherds. 7 weeks old. 
669-9993.________________

FREE3KITTBNB
________ 665-3245________
FREE Ducks. Parents and 6 ba- 
bks. Must Ufa til. 669-1433.
MUST find good home fa  3 1/2 
year old aiak Brittany Spankl. 
can 537-3068.

1,2, aiKl 3 bedroom houses for 
rem. 665-2383.

SMALL 2 bedroom mobBa home 
in White Deer. $195 
lerpaid. 537-5119

2 bedroom, appUances, phwihfsl 
fa  washer / dryer. $275 / $150 
deposit. 1327 Coffee. 669- 
88TO. 663-7522,883-2461.

2 betboom. $200 deposh. $250. 
505 Yeager. 665-3723.

loAnn Shackelfafd-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 
665-7591 665-0717

—KcamET—
REDUCED TO 8175.900 

AGREATBUYll! 
Classk one owner home on 
Btire half block. 4290 * 

square feet in home plus 
1400fbi 
Information sheet avaHaMc 
OB rrtpmst. Appohstmart Only 

Geneor Jmmk 
669-1221 

Actiou Realty

I or 2 bedroom houses. 
9817

669- NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
w ill cany . 6 6 5 - 4 8 ^

99 Stomge BuDdlnga

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some commercial units 

24 how access. Security lightt 
665-1151

NICE 2 bedroom house. New 
paint, floors, and hot waM heat
er. 2 Storage buildings. 
$12800.665-0111.

104 L ots

233 Cmartim Hiday nul Satw- 
day 9 - ? Lots of baby items.

89WRMhdT>»BRy
AIR corulitioitors, clean ap- 
pUances, furniture, bwnaaowers. 
win pay cmh.669-7462,665 0255

MAINTENANCE Worker - Mfan 
I8.D . is accepting applicaiions 
for a maiatenaace worker. 
Knowledge of plumbing and 
electrical work an asset. Most 
live in Miami School District. 
Start work on Jrty I. 1996, w w 
soon m possMe afkr. Call 806- 
868-3971 for additional infor
mation or come by school ad- 
irunrstrative ofHces.

TEMPORARY RBCEFTTONIST 
Pampa conroaay tmediag 
someotro to fill la for three 
weeks. Must have multi line

CHIMNEY Pbe can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleaa- 
H«. «65-4686 w 66S-53M.

ADVERTISING M aterial to  
be placed in the Pampa 
Nesrs MUST he placed 
threagh the Pampa News
ORkaOnly._________________

ANTIQUE Clock, abo Grandfi- 
thcr Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nortim. 669-7916 afbr 5 pjB.

OARAGE Sab; Pridtv I 
day 1035 E.Fbher.

2 Family», amhe*. toys, I 
neons. 720 E  Mmphy. T 
MidFHday8-5.

RATTO Sab. Solid doors. Jewelry, 
appliaaccs. and miscellaneous. 
8:30 Thwsday and Friday 719 
Frost.

SOUTHWEST Thxidermy spe 
cbHihM b  Quality Pith Thxider- 
ny.85f-9254.Mtch.Tk.

2234 ChristiBe. Saturday 8-1 p A  
Bunkbed mattress, computer, 
baby girl clodres, kids ebtitos, 
rrommr sixes 8-12. ntiscellane-

SSftwSSr*
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing whbh is m violati on of thi 
law. It it our belief that gll 
tentai properties advertised in

I equal opportunity basi».

phone experbnee 
skills. Call

KELLY SERVICES 
355-9696

as as soon at

COMPLETE propine system for 
Chevy pbknp, 60 gaT

o n . and Om Opportunity: Wire
line LoggMtg ritginwir. Experi
ence required to open hob and 
cased hwe logging and perforat
ing. $60K pw year. Would trato 
the tM  persim. CaB w  write:
The Rmd Company (Sinoe 1959) 
302S.CIt|y 
Ubemi. Kattam«790l 
(316)624-4941

5419

YARD Sab Friday m 
8 - 7 Books, Brtw bed I 
oeflaneow hems. 4201

SALE: Mday 8-? Canvm fates, 
old glats. took, lots of ruieceBa- 

l236WilotM.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedroottu starting at $365, 6

60i W.
. DOOL ¡MWÉr¥ 

Caprock Apartawats It 
SotmrviBe, «65-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroòm teniahed. Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and refererroes 

.66^9951 669-9817.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNTTS 

Variow sixes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Eoonostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-484L

Yes We Have StoTMC BuiidH«t 
AvaUdbb! TbpOTbxas Storme 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

BAWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bh«. Rental Prop.

Coofa-Worby Bldg.ws----ww-----MOBB nBc KCM
OfHoe Spaoa669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Hoaaet For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

665-3560

3 w 4 bedroom brick, I 3/4 baths, 
utility, fireplace. Pmum Realty, 
Mwie, 665-5436,665-4180.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Rsved street, utilities. 
Claudine Bakh, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential Iota, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

I acre phis tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Realty. 669-1221.

LOT at Memory Gardens Ce
metery. 665-1594

106 ComL Property_____

FOR Sak or Lease- Commercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca- 
ti0B.CaB 669-2981.

*113 lb  Bn Moved
HOUSE POr Sak To he Moved. 
1150 Sq. ft. 806-323-5465. Ca-

USED CARPET 
Emthtonea.6«S-26l7

OARAGE Stic 1027 Sbtro, Fri
day and Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
~ clofas, Mkes, atove.

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u s s lo

704 Mnnolia: FlLnitare. 
swing act; 1985 OMC pbkup,

• .FHday8-5.

1028 S. Christy. PHdsy md Sat
urday 9 • 7 B i^  clodiea. Wed
ding dmsa. bts of goodiet.

YARD Sab 1403 E. Fredrick. 
Friday md Saanday.

-ONE Day S fa. P rit^  8 am - 2 
pm. Small ‘

.hitch for Aaroatar, 40 year old

MODERN, kme I 
gb or coBpb, udi 665-4345.

NEW Motel, Doubb N, I 
rUe, Weekly rates for Kitchea- 
ctle. 806-537-3443 f a  toforma-

4 bahoom. 2 badi rksrmmg older 
ho aw. garage, aewly paiated, 
l336ChMbs. 353-3787.

PRICE X  SMITH INC. 
66S-SIS8

114 Recreatkma] Vehicle»

Bilft Cuatom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Ptonpa.Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1981 Starcraft pop-up camper 
$1500. 1984 Honda 200S 3- 
wheebr, $175. 2123 N. Nelson, 
665-3384 or 665-1206.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Akock 

Rnts and Service

I  beach grinder, trailer

ACROSS
1 Coqeu — 
4 Nenfear 

Vaeoer
8 Code or

43 
48 — 
48

(Fr.)12
IS
14

15 hie pro-

88 Pep 
84 Hermo- 

niouely
58 Rattier then

□w m u HIUII lIlWMm 
¿Lmiiu iJL'Ju uw m u  
MlIU K  rjcillll
IIUDL'JIILÜW IIUMCllO 

UUN HUkl 
UNUDU WfJUMWlUlJ 
llklLO □rjklN IlL'JUi 
iRUi] u i iu n  iswkf 
NISNiliUkfN Ur.U'imN

u u N  w u n  
ULJUWU MMUnill-Ai 
MUmkJ WÜU WlAIIW

y ijk ’j l i i k j i j

Stoger aewiae marhiar, aiiscel- 
laacoBs tooli and household 
items. l528N.Wetts.

CAMPING and flshiag equip
ment, 14 ft. V-hnll aluminum 
boat, motor and traibr, welder, 
gims, toob, dothes, toys, sniiquet. 
miirrllanaom Mday, Saturday. 
2201N. Nebonfa back.

YARD Sale: I
rmOluBB^HK IWtt I
N. Weils.

NICE, cooL 1 bedkoom HUD re
hab apâ SDaeni, limitod »s dnabled 
or elderly. No waitiag period. 
665-484X___________

ROOMS fa  mu. Showers, cbm, 
qubt, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
6694137.___________________

W UW bnM edAptfc

I b e d r o o m s .  6 moiMb base, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hootaqia in.2 and 3 bedroonu. 
Caprock Apartmeau, 1601 W. 
Somarvile. «65-7149.

2 Family Oarage Sale-Boys 
clothes to extra large awas

Mday, 605 DOGWOOD Apartnwnu - 2 
bedroom mfamiihrrt Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit aad Refer
ence required. 669-9952, 669- 
9817.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 6694)007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Fmape Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,6694)007.664-1021

Bobbie M rtict Realtor
665-7037

BY Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bath, steel siding, new roof, cen
tral m  alowmee. 665-8964.

POR Sab By Owner, in While 
Deer, 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, 
woodbnmiag fireplace, utility, 
covered putto. 8 8 3 -^ 1 .

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Aettoa Redly, 669-1221

i-.TtHt li Iteli k
<. :llN r,

\  II b.iil

Calc home with hut of eurat 
Some remodeliag. New kilchen 
couMer (ope. 3 tehoouu, one badi. 
I year old heal paaap- Covered 
pel» with hoi lab. Bxua tmfe livai* 
room. Call Juana to me. MLS 3733.

120 Autoe

KNOWLES 
UsedCms

101 N. Hobart 665 -7732

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Cbevroki-Poiuiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Tbxas Ford 
Linooln-Meicury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BHAtttaoa Auto Saks
Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N.lfcibart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Cha^-Offs. Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tk. 6624)101.________________

QnaBlySabi
440 W. Brown 6694)433 

Make your next car a Quality Cm

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Fmmctog"
821 W. Wilks 6694062

1991 Plymoulh Oimd Voyage 
LE, Quad Seats, Leather 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Saks 

1200 N.Hobmt 665-3992
1995 Meicuiy Cougar XR7, low 
mileage, opaleccai while, blue 
imerior. f a  sak. 6694673.

1990 Isuzu Trooper, 4 wheel 
drive. 155.000 miles, $7550. Odl 
669-^28 before 5 p.m. or 665- 
5135 alkr 5 pjn.

1989 Cougar, loaded. 72,000 
miles. $6000 finn. Call 665-5371

MUST Sacrifioe 1991 Beige Ca
dillac Sedm DeVdk. WUI aeil fa  
payoff. Approximately $12,500. 
Loaded. 669-3104,____________

1986 Nissan Pulsar. Excellent 
Condition. 669-7710

AUTO Headliner Replacement, 
$65 and up. No aervioe charge in 
Pampa area June 18tb and 19th. 
Call for appointment 806-359- 
1198, pager « 806-378-7814.

Shed à »  
REALTORS*

2IlSN.HotMft 
665-3761

N. NELSON ST. Mm 2 bedroom 
home. Hat UMt of gardcaini 
space for iomeaae who Uhes |ar- 
dening. Hei I 1/2 haUu ead Iwae 
wotfcihop. Nice water hoaw or a 
nice reihemenl piece. MLS 3702.

1964 Ford pickup. New brakes. 
Step-Side. Dual Exhaust. $1800. 
~ 1665-6171._______________

1986 3/4 ton Ford XLT 4x4 
665-4536,669-6836 

Leavel

1994 Ford R a i^  4x4 STX 
C a86tfn356

122 Motorcycles

1994 XLH 1200. Custom paint, 
4.2 gallon tank, forward con
trols, lou of chrome. 665-5850 
after 6 pjn.

1995 Suzuki RP600. 1500 miles, 
red, excellent condition. Sboci 
hehnet Must sell. 806-273-8636.

HONDA 250 Odyssey. $1200. 
Excellent condition. Call 665- 
3516.______________________

1996 Honda CBR 600F3 with
maichiM Sboei Helmet and bike 
cover Only 9
$6,900.66M 244 or 669-3404.

sly 975 miles. Asking

124 The» A Acceworte*
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronk wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Fosser, 665-8444.

l U B o ^ t L

301 S. Cnyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Cmyon Dr.. Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercniiaer Dealer.

1992 - 19 faN Nitro. Fully load
ed, excellent condition. 806- 
274-7459 after 6 pm.

BASS boat fa  tak. Like new. 16 
foot 5. Asking $6000. Call 669- 
0813.

fit
669-0007

1 '*r \ 1 N 'll' Im .iI I '‘ l.iU

______ «M M
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taarvoua)
8 Moto 

18 IB In «to

Ayer. Friday. SaOmday 8:30-4. 
Coaaeby812DemmDt

T S M ttricttl

PIANOS POR R E f^
Now and naed pbnoa. Stortlag at 
$40 per month. Up to «  msmhs

8of ram will apply to Bmchaae. 
IVa all ri|^t here in K topa at

Al J .  Ml  J  JU M P

lA2MtDROOMS 
Short That* Leate 

ComtyaMApmtmmtsEHO 
103IN .SUlAaR. 6694T7I2

HmiyOiuben 
Panmalbally Inc. 

6«9^3798Ì669-0007.664-1238

rMaric.665-l2SI.

82 7S1

» o r
BBTMntltt
8 7 —1

B R im N F n D A I  
Hwy 60.665-3881

CANINE and Feline ^
Science dbla. R oyat.

«65-2223.

__ POmMlE
WÊL RRJMMQS 
• sw -e a iO m  

I Barn

820 W. I
a U t t Ü J i k

IN m lM
H U IT »

I fard,ORLI

-Ato 4413 
_445-I9«3

•roa. R K A L .T V
ITWOfTOttYwH

rtofagt

6M -1221

* f tf-2 S 2 2

^ l l l i n n i N p
"Sniliny fo n fa «  Stne* I f t l "  d

M 'Guapim
8  SMI. 
R>L*KB
k MLS 833.

Nbi bmi bt fa  trai

‘.'«M R.'KSi...,,
tfalUlalaBtoBu tom ML83233.

(ioino On Vacaiion? 
Call Us First.

Wii/i the summer vacaiion season upon us. 
The Pampa News wants you to know about a

oaluahlo service 
available to sub-' 
scribers. Vacation 
Paks. Let ns bnotv 
the dates youV 

be gotte and 
we w ill beep 
yonr papers 

lor you. 
When 
yon 

reinm 
noiify 

onr office 
and your 

papers 
w ill be 

delioeretf 
loyon ... 

Call
669-2525

0
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Texas Financial Aid Kit 
benefits high school 
students across state
. H undiedsof 8tu(tonlsthn>i^;h’ 
out 'Dexas, who may have 
wise dioi^ghi ttw coat of a higher 
education was out o f  'read i, 
feodved h ^  preparing for and 
understanding ooUege costs tftis 
year by using the Texas Financial 
A idlO t.

The Texas Financial Aid K it 
which indudes a financial aid 
booklet, video tape, audio cas
sette, com puter diskette and 
instructkms for completing the 
Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA), was d is
tributed to high school students 
|vho could not otherwise affoid 
to purchase dte kit.

The distribution of the kit to 
approximately 400 students was 
made possible by donations from 
the North Texas Higher 
Education Authority, Inc. of 
Arlington; Commercial Bank of 
Texas, N. A., of Nacogdoches; and 
Panhandle-Plains Higher 
Education Authority Inc. of 
Canyon.

The Texas Guaranteed Student 
Loan Corporation (TGSLC), 
offers the nnandal Aid Kit as 
part of the Texas Awareness 
Initiative. The Texas Awareness 
Initiative is a cooperative effort 
with the Texas Association of 
Student Financial Akl 
Administrators (TASFAA) to pro
vide easy-to-understand finan
cial aid information to students 
aixl families throudiout Texas.

"Getting through die financial 
aid process may be on e  of the 
toug^iest lessons before entering 
co U m ," said Kim Alexander, a 
TGSLC vice presii 
products. " In e  i 
Financial Aid Kit provide critical 
information about college selec
tion and financial aid in simpli
fied terms through products mat 
families can use in m eir homes."

TGSLC also distributed more 
than 600 Financial Aid* Kits to 
high school counselors, college 
financial aid officers and lenders 
participating in the Federal 
Family Educaticm Loan Program 
(FFELP) in Texas. The kit 
includes the following items:

• Texas Resource Guide. This 
booklet provides a detailed 
overview of the sources of aid 
and the application process. 
Written in simplified terms, it fol
lows the conmlete flow of paper- 
worii and follow-up requiiea by 
parents and students.

• The Big Picture audio cas
sette. An overview (in both 
English and Spanish) of the 
financial aid process.

• FAFSA one-on-one audio cas
sette. A line-by-line instructional

dent for new 
roducts. "The items in the

tape in  BngUdi and Spaniah for j 
c o i^ e tiitg  the FA R A . The • 
FAFSa  must be compicled by all

• Getting it R ^ t  video t^>e. 
An easy-4o-l6Uow 25-m inute 
overview o f financial aid and a 
aecticm-by-aection review ctf the ( 
FAFSA.

• The Bottom Line computer 
diskette (M S-DOS compauUe). 
Software (dannine tools whidi 
co n fu te  your esmnated faunily 
contribution towards college ' 
expenses based on your income 
and asset inform ation. The 
diskette also indudes a loan debt 
managem ent c o n tin e n t with 
student loan repaym ent esti
mates, and estimates of future 
income and cost of living.

IWo oflier video tapes fliat are 
not part of the kit but are avail
able for distribution are:

• FAFSA: Step-by step video 
tape. A presentation for parents 
arid stuclents with easy-to-follow 
instructions on completing the 
FAFSA.
■ • IVain the Ihainer video tape. 
A jnesentation for teachers and 
counselors who instruct parents 
and students on completing the 
FAFSA.

"These products are useful not 
only to flimilies and students but 
also to high school counselors 
and financial aid administrators 
at colleges and universities," said 
Alexander. "The products are 
filled with helpful hints to save 
time, labor and money. Often stu
dents do not complete the appro
priate forms in an accurate and 
timely manner, thereby reducing 
their diances to receive grants 
and scholarships."

Students am i fam ilies may 
view or use these products for 
free by contactii^ a high school 
counselor or college financial aid 
office, or individual copies are 
available for purchase by calling 
800-845-6267. TCSLC encourages 
families to seek free sources of 
financial aid inform ation, but 
makes these products availaUe 
for purchase as a convenience to 
those families wanting to own a
cojW

TGSLC is a public, non-profit 
corporation located in Austin 
that adm inisters the Federal 
Fam ily Education Loan 
Program -  the largest federal 
studient financial aid program 
in the nation. Since its creation 
in 1979, TGSLC has guaranteed 
approxim ately $8.3 billion in 
loans made by private lenders 
to more than 1.3 m illion student 
borrowers.

H undreds flee burning plane
TOKYO (AP) -  A passenger jet 

filled with vacationers aborted 
its takeoff after a few seconds 
today, exploding into flames as 
it skidded on its belly into a 
muddy field in southern Japan. 
Three peo{^e died, and 108 were 
hurt.

Nearly all of the 275 people 
aboard managed to flee oefore 
soaring flam es gutted Ihe 
Garuda Indonesian Airways 
DC-10, which had left trie 
Fukuoka airport bound for the 
resort island of Bali and then on 
to the Indonesian capital of 
Jakarta.

Passengers said flie plane was 
airborne only a few seconds, 
Jertong and bouncing violently 
as it rose from the runway. As it 
jolted back to earth, the cabin 
ceiling caved in and smoke 
b e « n  filling the cabin.

^  heard this terrible metallic 
scraping noise when tfie plane 
hit the ground," passenger 
Kazumi Yoshitake, 28, told 
Kyodo News. "I heard a woman 
scream  ... Another passenger

yelled that the plane was on fine 
and to get out quickly."

The plane plowed through a 
fence and careened across an 
access road, cutting a wide 
brown swatti through a field at 
the runway's end. It stof^ped 
just short of another road, wifli 
pieces of the landing gear and 
niselage strewn over 1(% yards.

The cause of the accident was 
not immediately known, but an air 
traffic controller said he saw flames 
coniiiig from one of the engines as 
the p l ^  was taking o C  NHK 
said. An airport w on ^  said he 
saw flames fitrni the r i^ t  engine.

In Indonesia, Communications 
Minister Haryanto Dhanutirto 
said prdiminary reports indicat
ed tne crash apparently was 
caused Iw trouble in an ergjne at 
ttie tail of the plane.

'T o  know the real reason for 
ttie aoddent, w ell have to wait 
for the results of the investiga
tion," he told reporters, adding 
tfiat Indonesian officials would 
go to Japan to n i^ t to investi
gate.

M ultiply Your
Memories

mASTFRCOi OR c o u p o n

5  FR EE 4 ' R e p rin ts
Oal lira 4* naprinu whan you buy IB 
at tw  lagular prioa. ONw araMMa at 
vour pafUdpaena MaataiCfllor daalar 
wWt KODAK Pramium Pwoaaaing for 
36mm Mframa ootor nagaihraa only. 
Not wM on Adranoad Photo Syalam 
dm, on fiama 136 Mm, panoramic 
negeSlvea, or any olhar offar. Ona 
coupon par order. Coupon must 
aooompany order. Oflor aapiroo 18 
days from alart of promadon. Saa 
oMifordsldM.

PREMIUM
P I O C I 8 6 I N O

HEARD00NE8 
HEALTH MART

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E ’ S

S T O R E W I D E

ON QUALITY 
NAME BRANDS

TAG SALE

Qooda44Sinie-t8

Functional And 
Affeacliva

crawiainfnsrii 
Unto Ported 
For Don Or 
Bodreom. 

Convantenl 
BuHUnSwival 
T.V. Ptatform, 
PidOutVCR 

Shelf And 
Hidden 

CaatoTB. 
28x18x31H 
QUALITY 

A T A PRICE 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

LA-Z-BOY

ENTERTAINMENT 

UNITS ^ 2 9 9

ROCKER
RECUNER

R aL  599.00

GLIDE ROCKER
^ 2 4 8

“DALLAS" Contemporary RecNna-Rest* 
chaise rediner featuring channel-stitching 

and padded arms.

INa QUa Rodar 01 Oouaky 
OadgR Hai Qady Cunad 
AiMAnd IM cdily Gavad
«IjnCNIy U H  riM n Alio
CiahioM 01 Sol Polyaiar.
luto AiLi^ra - - t  —MS vJMjily Mionwnni
M dm Ylw rw
UaYlMiYa 
RidngOnAir

A'

C A L - S T V L E

S'* CASUAL DININQ < 4 8 8
TABLE WITH 181 

LEAVEW 
H 4SWiVa 

TILT CASTER 
CHAIRS

^ B ro y h ill
BEDROOM SALE

INCLUDES: MIRROR I 
TRIPLE DRESSER 
CHEST AND 
HEADBOARD

CONTBIPORARY STYLING WITH 
OAK FINISH, SOUD HARDWOOD

90 DAY
F R E E
D E LIV E R Y

R E D TA G S A L E N O W O N

W E  H A V E  Y O U R  N E W  
S O F A  O N  S A L E  N O W

CLEARANCE loveseats*288**388

S L E E P  S O F A S  ^ 5 8 8 * ^ G 8 8 * ^ 7 8 8  innerepfingMattress
■ PULASKI CURIO

S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S  S A L E SALE
SEALY
CLASSIC
Twin Ea. Pc. 88

*258§ r '»299

SEALY SATIN TOUCH PLUSItl

^288 SeT̂
i  *348^’

*388

*588
1 SEALY POSTUREPEDIC SUPPORT SYSTEM

POSTUREPEDIC DECLARATIONS 1
- sS" * 3 8 8 ir *4 8 8  

*4 4 8 ^  *688

POSTUREPEDIC NEVtfPORT
ST * 5 8 8 ir *6 8 8  
^  *648S? *888

f POSTURffEDtCMERBLE PLUSH
iS r  *4 8 8 § r*5 8 8  

*548Si" *788
 ̂ FREE OBJVERV. FREE RB

POSniRTOlIC REMUNQ IVlOIVrOP 
»  * 6 8 8 ^ * 8 8 8  
^  *7 8 8 ^ *1 0 8 8
KMAL OF VOUR OLD BED

This Beautiful 
Curio Features: 
»Five Glass 
Shelves 

»Mirrored Back 
»TwoDoors 
»Lighted Interior 
ALL CURIOS 

ON SALE 
NOW!

TABLE LAMP yj Q  
CLEARANCE H * 0

TOO TO  ̂ Vi 
MOND'Y 

S - T U ‘ ; u -  r 
H0», l ■ ’ v3

FURNITURE DAY’
■' I t

' ■ N CuVl t V I . 'N PAfviP ■

RED TA G  S A L E  
CLUB CHAmS 
WING BACKS 

SWIVEL ROCKERS.
Raw 390X0 to 49»j00

YOUR 
CHOICE


